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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.,
Sublisib tettr lrita3 ebrnilng, at Dittten SDillings pet flnnum, lu anbance.

YOLwmE rwo. FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 2, 1838 NUMERN E.

From the Book of Beauty. was evidently a bride. We rushed at once upon this conjec- ail would not do. A mont,-'a little month,'-and the shutters

A S I M P L E T A L E. ture ; and certain tender manifestations, on the husband's leave- tvere again closed. Another fanerai followed swiftly upon the tant

BY a BARRY CORNWALL. ataksng, confrmed us in our opinion. He went away ; and she, The mother and er child were again together. Fron thi period,
left ta herself, explored, as far as we could observe, aIl the rooms a marked change arose in the mau's character. The grief which,

r ane live in a word of busy pasions. Love and hale, sur- of the bouse. Every thing was surveyed with a patient admira- iad bowed him down at bis wife's death (relieved a little by the

at a y emhin a thousand shape, are fuo er near ut. Deatl tion ; every dtawer opened ; the little bookcase contemplated, care which lie bestowed pan herchild), now changed ta a sullen
'alOurtraod iesrnsu lote ul Our neigbhIanIlurr tEshltatife s gs up Ans at o feet r ne and its sender rows of books al], one by one, examined. Finally, or reckless indifference. In the morning he was clouded and

gno 0st a Exultations, Agonies ' And yet we sem to live oni the maid was called up, some inquiries made, and tie survey re- Ioppressad ; but at night a mad and dissonant jollity (the nadnesw
innt of ail, Could we but unrocf (Asmodeus-like) the houses comtrenced. The lady had now some one to encourage her open of wine) usurped the place otlhis early sorrow. His orgies were

Ca, day after day, prisent towards us so insensible an aspectI expressions of delight. We ceuld almost fancy that we heard ber Often carried into the morning. Sometimes he drank with wild
what iarvels might we not disclose ! What fruitful thonghts, words-' How beautiful this is ! Vhat a comfortable sofa ! What companions ; sometimes he was seen alone, staggering towards

tadiant visions, would throng into Our brain ! The mystery a charming screen' How kindi how good, how considerate of the window, stupid and'bloated, ere the last light of the-autuma
hîniîa Conduet would lie unveiled. We should see and know -- t" It w as altogether a prefty scene, Let us pass over the 'sunset concealed him from our sight. There were steadier inter,

sDen truly. We should nee the miser, the spendthrift, the autumn and winter months. During a portion of this time, wu vals, indeed, whemreflection would come upon him,--perhaps

(likea the toiing artisan, thppy bride, girl ourselves ware absent in the country ; and, when at home, we re- remorse ; wben he would gaze with a grave (or oftener a nad)
tar i PeOple in the palace of Truth,) aIl contributing their member but little of what happened. There was little or no varie- look upon the few withered Bowers that had once flourished in

oudt the ukown romance which Time is for ever weav g ty to remark ùpon ; or, possibly, our curiosity had become abat- is gay window; What was he then thinking of?-Of vanishd
runU. Ali it isiaha n - * idw btwsh îa bnigoOvnse

die, a. t i, each of them spins out his little thread, and ed. As last, spring came, and with it came a thousand signs of bopes and happy hours ? Of ber ? ber patience, ber gentleness,
aCj4lîost unknown, and soon forgotten ; unless some curious cheerfulness and life. The plane put forth its tender leaves ; the her deepl untiring love ? Why did he not summois up more

extend bi influence in another region, nky grew blu'e over-head (even ivi London); and the windows cheerful visions ? Where was his old vivacibis Young and man-
d his ' fame' in suspension, twenty years afier his cfinr of the once mnelancholy bouse shone blushing with many flowers. ly spirit? The world ofered the samne allhrements as hefore,

bhaein lowered into the duet. It was some such chance as I Sa May passed ; and June came on, with its air ail rich with roses' with the exception only of one sing!e joy. Ah ! but that wa ail.
Lrvejgt adverted ta, that threw int our knowledge certain facts But the lady? Ah! her cireek now waxed pale, and ber step That was the one hope, the one thought, that hald grown vaStîen 1ding a neighbouring family, which else had probably slipped grev weak and faltering. Sometimes she ventured into her small and absorbed ail others. That was. the mirror which haddreiec-

about t int aoblivion. You wii l observe, that what I am now garden (when the sun was full upaon it): et other times, se miglit ed happiness a thousand ways.. Under tht influence, the pre-
to ren is, a t Squa t. isoe as a we b sean, wearied with needle-work, orsitting languidly alone ; or, sent-the past-the bright ta come--all liad seemed ta ceat back

, 4yu knyw in .-.- Square. The room in ag, wi when lier husband was at horm (before and after bis hours ofi upon him the picture of inaumerable bessings. lie had trod
tîîîl dwelt was at the back of the bouse. It was spacious, and business), she walked a little, leaning on hsim for support. Hi@ 'even in dreams upon a sunny shore.' And now- ! But why

y without some pretensions ta the graceful ; the marble chim- devotion increased with her infirmity. It was curions ta observe prolong the pain, and disgrace of the stry ? le feIl, froi step
Y istinguished by a painting by Cpriani, whilst on how love had tamed the bigh andfrolicksome spirit ofthe man. A o step. Sickness was on hi& body : despair was in his mind.

'4g Were scattered some of the conventional elegancies af joyous and, perhaps,common maner, became serions and refined. He'shrak and wasted away, old belore his time ;' and, might
sica Kaufman. From the windows, which occupied the The weight of thought lay on him-the responsibility of love. It have subsided iota a paralysed cripple or moody idiot, had not-

ei extremity of the room, we looked (ta the left of a large is thus that, in same natures, love is wanting to their full develope-d (for once a friand> come suddenly to him, ad rescued hi:'~ l e) upon the back efa crescent ofhouses,-the points ment. It raises, and reflies, and magnifies the intellect which from further misery. He diedi as bis wife srAchtd hadied be-
Ire e reding from us. [I mention these things, merely ta ese would remain trivial and prostrate. From a seening barrai-sgit The same signswere there.--the unn at qaiet-he
tr enr mind our precisae position.] In the centre of this neus, the human rDind springs et once into fertilit-from vague- elated shctters-and the fîmeral train, Bat; al in their tie

t. Was a bouse which had for a long time been untenanted. nem into character-from dulnes., into vignor and beauty, lnier disappeared. And.in a few weeks, workmîn came thronging
this tniighboûr dwellings were aIl busy with life and motion, the ' charmingewand of love.' But lit un proceed :-On a glitter- again ta the empty house-the- rooms were again scoured4-the
toa y was, for seme reason, deserted. We were begmning ing night i August, we saw lights flshing about the bouse, and wall. beautifed The name board, which twQ years before had

liaîpeî on the causes of this accident, and ta pity the un- people tbrtying up and down, as on some urgent occasion. bien aied ta the wall, with the signieaun words, ' Ta Let'
l'Iy laiMoird , 1eetn

lndod wbose pockets were.lamenting the lack of relnt, degrees the tumult subsided ; the passing backwardi and fo- upon it, wasagain frxed-there. It.een>ed hnest 4& thogilthe
the Riddny was on an April morning-Jwe perceived, for wards hecanie lats frequent ; and at lait triaquillity was restored. nid time had retekned agai. ; and-that the inttsvel was. nothing

sign of change. The indow' of the deserted A single light, burning in an upper window, alone told that some but a dreai . And in this aIl l-Yes ; this is ail. Iwish that I
ditte Were opened, and workmen wae seen bustling about ita one kept wafch throughout the night, The next morning the could have crowned my !ittle tale with a brighter ending. But it

ith oerns. There was an air of preparation, evidentiy, knocker ofthe house was (we were told) shrouded in white lea- was nt ta be. I wisheven that I couti have it tuore herie, or

la ajneae an inooming tenant. ' Wel,' said -- 'at ther; and the lady hadl brought ber husband a çhild. We have developed nome grand moral for your use. As it is, il con,
t tire h a ppy man bas discovered smie one bold enough ta drank to its health in wine. For a few days, quiet bung upen tains tittle bayond the common threadhare &tory of humaa life-.
de haunted bouse ; or, perhaps, after ail, he is merely en- the house. But it was doomed speedily to depart. Hurry iust hope, and then enjoyment. and then sorrow, ail ending quietly
few anI ta decoy the unwary passenger. We alait sce.' A and alarm came again. Lights were seni Oet mone flicker- in the grave It i. a ancient tale. The vein runs through man's
Ie deeks determined the question: for, aier the bouse iad ing to and fra. The physician's carriage was heard. It many bistories. Soine of ther may prisent seeming varieties-.

en- elY cleansed and beautiged, and the odur of the paint leame,-and departed. The maid ncw belId her apron te hir a life withot hope or joy-or a career beginning gaily, and ran
iota ted 0 fade away, various articles of furniture were brought eyes The husband, burying his face in his hands, stroye ( ing merrily to its close. But this is because we dO1 nt red
at ta te rooms. These were of moderate price, and explained ta vainly) ta hide a world of grief. Ere long, the bed-room window the inner secrets of the sout-the thousand: thousani sail palea-

hot i the new tenant was a persan of respectable station, but, was thrown open1 -- the sbuttens of the honse were closed ; and in tiens, which yield pain or pleasure te the human mind. De aseur-
, We began to feel a wish to know ' what manner .of a weeik, a wnas et the door. The mystery was clear-nahe e, that there is no more an eqality in the spa than in the

ed ane Was. Our interest in the once empty house had reav- was dead t& died ! No poet ever wove aroand ier the gaudy ever-moving ocean. Yen will ask e e point out gerce-
trîi"sP.tile ; and we looked out, day after day, fpr the tissue of his verse. The grave she sleeps in'is probably nothing thing iron which yoa nay derive a profitable leon. Art yen la
ble aarrivaL At lait, a young man, of lively and agree- more than the comann mould. ler name even is unknown. Bat Iarn how ta regulate your passions ? to arduyeur heart with ira,
etpresence, was Onue morning seen giving directions to a fetnale what of thite She lived, and died, and was lamented. Theproud- precept ? to let in neither teo mach love nor sarrow ? and te

eltbnt, about the disposition of the furnitute. This was evi- est can boast of, little more. She made the light and happiness ai $hut ont ail despair? Some wise friend, will tat yan that, yoa<ldty thto
then y themaster of the mansion. He strayed for half an hour, one mortal creature, fond and fragile as herself. And for a name--a mayder never te Ieo to Mach On othera ; for that thereby yoa

rob ated ; and he repeatîl big short visit daily. lie was tomb-alas! for ail the purposes of -love, aotihing is wanted nave a lit- loge yoar ind'ependent mind. Ta be the toy of a womaa-.4o nrs
tr a lrkisome public office,-a merchant or i ti earth-nothing but ta know the spot where the beloved oneres your happiness m the existence ofa fragile girl, whom the hienth
sot whose tima was required elsewhere. But, why did be for ever. We fear, indeed, togive the creature whom we have bear- of the east wind may blow lotothe dust, is any thing bat the set
vil id, there ? That was a prblen that we strove te solve in ded in our hearts, ta the deep and ever shifting waters-to the obiv-of a wis. ua. And to grive for br when dead-to igh fr

eI the end, he went away altogether. ion of the ses! We desire ta know where it isthat we have laid Our what is -ireenverable ! What c be more cnee A thistiran ?tewie Ttht pirisg en ases (n ' an
'tach bern we mlssed hilm in th' accustoined room'- fading trea ure. Otherwise, the pilgnmage is as easyb(and ae pain e prved by every rule of logic. For my part I rea 4Five

Ad nw no one ep hr ful)to the siqple churchyard hillock, as t the vault in whicha king nothing for You from My story, excep!, perhaps, that il meoPeu th Wi dows aept the soitary aid, was seen. ay : reposes 'lhe gloomy arches of stately tombs-what ire tleyto tech yo like evry tale ai human su eng, ta sympatise wi

oi0 ng the, n oi t et in the vernal iiW the grandeur ofitie overhanging eavens? and the cold and ghast- 11yeur kind. And this, methinka, is batter, ant posshiyque *eritr e ; tnight ; rubbing, with a delicate hand, the ewy ,nd hideous it i, in coparison witb tht turf ncesary, aîs any hig wh wrougî or etern exanpîasb uu

iem azingat t ei, u bnn ow neighbounrhood ;rsltelg 'hereon many a 4aisy grows ! The child survived. The carie the heart np, instead of persoading il ta expanti ; lhiqàîehe U'

e t b he reately exhaustef on another were now concentrated on a little prudence instead of love auaun g itdmcl t e noP' c c aa oin t
loba th soIa spirit ar thei spot. Iltwasnot the 'geai"S tti

Whieh d pn e pt. t wasino child. The solemn doutors came, and presçribed for il, and took life ta a low and sordid mark, which ail are abloe,.asd tet u
qat, e had reckoned opon. Our imaginations were not teir golden fes. The nurse transferred te it her ready smiles. too well conteuted, te anrch. . ,a hot noc asand we looked forward cndently te nother comer- ,h ev;. reach. Wee should nothse eenandaderesprorefeeh or,-con ty aihe Dt c r erv which the mother purchased n'er nOw the prope ta the elds, and inhale the fre breth a of e pin, eely tate yo a isappomted. After the lapsé of a fortuight of another caimant. ýv'en the father turned towards it ail of lis 'gain npngtit tea d cery a
eait -prue gu man'siiv dee disoeed hun ga gt1o resume car dry calenlations, qr 10 inaiet hardgain.dpsrture, our inquisitive eyes discaver be which was not in the grave. It Was part of ier who had nme upon simple owers. We should ad Iodartty, asu Sitting et breakfast, with a lady by his mi n hin i edomestic history, ie teo xtractaoma pruden lesdn e

Y n g , n e t, a n d a ttire d fra m h e ad t o fo o t i hi t , s he m u n i y , m r y t o e so m p e l esso n for
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selvWes ,WTa should open oùr hearts benaath:thesegreat influen-
ces ad endeavour te leaurn that ive possess the right, the power,
nay, the wish, (though it may sleep) of doing good te others,
te a degree that ive litte dream of. Su persuaded am I
o f tidatth, that I iave invented a sentence wherein to enshrine

1it. Aid I hope that you wiil net entirely conteimn this, ntil you
bàave given it the considetion of a friend. It is this :-' Let
but the heart be opened and a thoustd virtues will rush in. "

For thel 'earl.

ILL TR A T 0 N S 0F P R O P H E C Y.
nUINs OF DABYLON.

No.6.
u nfollowiig these lieaps of ruin, I couldti not at every step

help feeling convinced, that ancient Babylon occupied a very great
portion of the wetern as weIl as the eastern bank of the Euiplhra-
tes ; and admitting this, the Birs Nenroud, by many (iii my opi-

anion most inaccurately) supposed to be the Tower of Babel, or
'Teiiple of Belus, will not be so far reamoved froin a division of
t-e aity as I had at first supposed ; and certainly, frou its present
situation, I conclude that this grand heap, apparently the rernains

of a bastion or battilent, erected as a defence te this quarter,
stood in the south-west angle of the nmighty city, on the western
side of the river. It does net appear to me at all unaceountable,
tint as nany traces of building should be found on this aide of
the river as on the other ; because we are expressly told, that
Babylon resenbled a country walled in rather lian a city ; raising
grain in a suficient quantity to support the inhabitants during a
long siege. i should not omit to state, that there are nuvxy urns

rontaining ashes (the bones being in the smallest figments) near

iUillah, and visible traces Of them on the opposite side. hliese

ara net placed horizonitally oly, but in every possible position ;

liheir dinensions vary in a great degree, while Ilcir contents di-

for froi iithose urns ut the Mujellibah, where the hoîts are in a
perfect state.

I shall conclude wiîh mnoticing a very remarkable conical ruin

wnorthy the attention of Ilhe antiquary. It is distant from Hillah

cighlt miles, in a direction E. N. E. and the natives distingeuish it
by the name of El Hamir. Ou reaching the foot cf this ruin, I
wàs iiiediately struck witi the great similarity it bore te the

Birs ; particularly the upiper portion or iass of deep red brick-
erk resembinîg the breastwork cf a fort. It is not difficult to

lerive from this renmain of antiquity, conceptions as grand as
thôse suggcsted.by theview of Birs Nemroud. Its circumference

eOtit e.ight 75 fet. The foundation is conposed of
.srn-dried brick, which aeîends half-way up the pile, the remain-
det baing furnîîce-burit, of a coarse fabrication. This pyramidal
rin is crownîed by a solid niass of masonry, the bricks of which
were se soft, that pieces night easily bc broken off; but those
conposing the interior were as firîm and hard as at the Iasr, and
rather larger. The brickwork on the suimmit faces the cardinal
points, and is much dilapidated. The bricks are cemenited toge.
ther ithi a thick layer of clay, and between the courses of brick-

work, at irregular distances, a layer of hiîite substance is percep-
lible, not unlike burnit gypsumî, or the suphate of lime. In mîy
judgment these white layers are not the remnants of reeds.

Throughout the ruin>sanail square apertures, simîilar to those at
Birs Neinroud, are observable ; but neither lime nor bituîmei
can bc seen acihering le the bricks, though large pieces 6f the lat-
-1er substance are very abundant ut the base of'the mound. The

inscripLions appear to have been staumped on the bricks while in a
soft saite, by a block of wood, and greatly resemuble the nail-head-
cd writing of Persepolis, thouglh their forem and arrangement differ.
in speahing of these mtost curious, Mr. Rich says, 'No idea of
the purpose these inscriptions were intended te ansver, can bc
formed froin the situation the bricks are found jn, which is such
as te preclude the possibility of their being road tili afier te de-

atruction of the buildings thley coiposed. At the ravine in the
mîound of, the Kasr, I was present ait the extracting of above a
hundred of thein, and founiid that they were all placed on the
layers of cement with ltheir faces or inscribei parts dowuwards
so tlat the edges only (which fornmed the front part of the vall)
-wora visible : and froun subsequent observation I ascertained this
te .be the case in every rin iiwhere hliey are found ; a proof that
they vere designxedly placed in that imanner.

The prospect," Mr. Rich says, " of one day seeing these
inscriptions deciphered and explained, is probably not se hopeless
as it has been deemed. Leaving dhe atteumpt te those who have
more leisure, ability, and inclination for such undertiakigs, than
I posseas, I shall content myself ithl suggetinug, thai freux the
speciene uow hefore us, sema peints mîay ha establishedi, the
inmportace -of wh-icoh those ckilledin lahle art cf deciphîering wvill
raadily acknowledige. The hawguage mutay safely be pronounced
to he Chialdee ; thme cystemn cf letters are alphab.etical anti not a
syxmbolical ena ; and cacht figure wea see on the bricks, a simple
latter, andi not a wvord or a compound charactar ; dhe numnber cf
diflferenut chanracters, wviit theair variations, my be therefore easily
ascentaimed. Any one, however, wvhoe veatures ,n tlus task,
shoculdi hava a thoerought knowledge of the Chialdean language, as

-reil au indetigable applcationa: aided by lheae qualifications,

and fornished with'a suflicient quantity of specimens, hie might
undertake the labour with some prospect of success."

'" The Babylonians had three different styles of written
characters, answerinîg to our large hand, smait text, an:d
round hand. With the greatest difficulty, in my exami-
nation amongst the fallen edifices of Babel, and laborious
search after every fragment and vestige of antiquity that iight re-
main of a people ofthe primitive age of the world, i had the

good fortune to find one of those beautiful specimens of Babylo,
nian briclk-writing, in one of the innumerable unexplored winding
passages, at the eastern side of that remarkable ruin thelKasr, or
great castellated palace. It was deposited within a small square
recess, near a fiue perfect wall, the kiln-burnt materials of which
were all laid on in bitumen, and the ground was strewed with
figments ef alabaster, sarcophagi, and enamelled brick, still re-
taining a brilliant lustre. Many fractured niasses of granite of in-
conceivable magnitude, (some chiselled in a pyranidical forn,)
prevented ny penetrating far inte this intricate labyrinith ; which
nust lie entered in a crueping posture. The cylinder measures
nine inces in length, by sixteen in circuimference. Bronze anti-
quities, much corroded vith rust, but exhibiting small figures of
men and animais, are often found amongst the ruins : these are
valuable and interesting, as early specimens of science.

Diodorus Siculus observes, that in the walls of the palace
were colossal Figures in bronze, representing Ninus, Semiranils his
wife, the principal people of their court, and even whole arniies
drawn up in order of battle. Lib. Il. p. 97. These designs must
have required the greatest skill, and no smail labour. The art
of fusing the iost stubborn nietals was known from th earliest
days, as we fmd in Genesis, that lillah bore Tubal Cain, an in-
structor of every artificer in brass and iron ; and the iuîunnera-
ble golden statues that ornamented the temple and palace, are
proofs of the kn<owledge of this art. T was unsuccessful in tracing
any saniples of ilîose milI-stones mentioned by Xenoplion, in his
Anabasis, lib. 1. c. 2.

"At some distance to the northward and eastward of El Ha-
mir, a very large assemblage of mnounds, the remais no some
extensive buildings, are divided by a canal running south. The
ground surrounding this spot is covered with nitre, and eut by
countless canal beds of great antiquity ; while very visible ves-
tiges of ancient edifices exist : but the place being so far removed
from the site of the venerable city, and seeing no end to my
searches if attempting to presecute them fartlier to the.eastward,
which1 well knew would have ended n disappointrent, fron
the unsettled and unsafe state cf the country ; I vas in-
duced, -however reluctantly, to retrace my steps to Hillah.
An hour and a lhalf brouîght me to the bridge a little after sunset.
It is not improbable that the above noticed mounds nay have
formed some exterior building to the great metropolis ; and the

circunistance of the arrow-headed writing being engraved on the

lo-wer face of every brick, bears ample testimony to tle great1

antiquity of the spot, were any doubt entertained., fro its being
so fair renoved froin the positi'n of the walls of the city. Specu-
lation alone is left to us : until the ruins about this celebrated spot
are more correctly observed and clearly delineated, little more
can b gaiîned with truth as the basis of the assertion.

On the 6th December 1827, I bade adieu to Hillah and thei
majestic Euphrates. I could not but reflect, that the masses of
the muost ancient capitals in Europe bore no comparison with the
niighty ruins whichi still exist on its banks. From an aelevated spot
near the village of Mohawwil, I turned to take a parting glarnce at
the tenautless and desoite metropolis. Tt was impossible not to be
reminaded of the fufilument of the predictions of Isaiah ; and I
involuntarily ejaculated, in the words of that sublime and poe-
tical book:-" Babylon, the glory of Kingdoms, the beauXy of
the Chaldee's excellency shall be as when God overthrew Sodom
and Gomorrah. It shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be
dwelt in froin gencration to generation ; neitheihall the Arabian
pitch his tant there ; neither shall the shepherds nalce their fold
tliere. But wild beasts of the desert shail lie there ; and their
houses shall be fîull of doleful creatures ; and owls shall dwell
there, and satyrs shall dance there. And the wild beasts of the
islanlds shall cry in their desolate houses, and dragons in the
pleasant palaces." (Ishai, chap. xiii. ver. 19, 20, 21, 22.)
How wonderful is the fulfilment of these predictions, and what a
convincing argument of the truth and diviaity of the Ioly Scrip-
tures !

It vas after sunset :I saw the sun sink behind the Mmjellibah:
and, again taldng a long last look at the decaying reniains of Ba-
bylon and er deserted shrines, obeyed, with infinite regret, the
sunnics cfny guidas. After traversig t vast wastes cf Ban-
bylonia for three danys, I reachmed Bagdad lu safety ; inexpressiblyv
delighted wit the scenes I had contempiated during the tan dayse
cf absence frein tihat city, tha racolectien cf whuich, ne tinme can
ever efface from my memoery.

Your most ebediant Servant.
H1. H.

ITr is incumbent -on every one, te mnake himself au agreeable as
pousiblsi those whcom nature bau mnade, .or hie himself basu
singled out, for huis ccmpadions in lif.-&eed, -

THÉ FIRsT PRINTED BIBLE.-The earliesfbook, properly
so called, is now generally believed to be the Latin Bible, con-
mcnly called the Mazarian Bible, a copy having been found about
the niddle of, the last century, in Cardinal Mazarii's Library at
Paris. tL is remarkable that its existence was unkcnown befora';

for it can lardly be a book of very great scarcity ; nearly twenty
copies being in diffarent libraries, half of them in those of privnte

persons in England. No date appearsa in this Bible, andg soe
lave referred its publications to 1452, or even to 1450, whichx
few perhaps would at present raintain ; while others have thougit
the year 1455, radier niore probable. In a copy belonging to the
Royal Library ai Paris, an entry is made, importing that il was
conpleted in binding and ilhuminating at Mentz, on the feast of the
Assumption, (Aug. 15) 1546. But Trithienius, in the passage

above quoted seems to intimate, that no book ihad been printed
in 1452 ; and considering the lapse of tinie that would naturally
be employed in such a undertaking, dnring the infancy of the art,
and that we have no other printed book of the' least impornance

to fill up the interval till 1457, and that also that binding and
illuminating the above mentioned copy is likely to have folowed
the publidationr at no greant lenagth of time, we may not err in
placing its appearance in the year 1455, -which will secure ils
hitherto unimpeachedi priority in the records of bibliography. -i
is a very striking circumastance, that the high-ninded inventors of
this great art tried at the very outset so bold a flight as the print-
ing an entire Bible, and executedi 1hvitth astonishing success. . I
was Minerva leaping on earth in her divine strength and radiant
armer, ready at the moment of ber nativity to subdue and destroy
ber enemies. The Mazarin Bible is printed, some copies on
vellum, some on paper of choice quality, with strong black, and
tolerably handsome characters, but with some ivant of uniformnity,
which bas led perhaps unreasonably, to doubt whethîer they wnere
cast in a matrix. We nay see in imagination this venerable and
splendid volume leading up the crowded myriads of its followers,
and imploring, as it were a blessing on the new art, by dedicaing
ils first fruits to the service of Hieaven.-HTallan's Inr lodtction.

PoETRY.-" Poetry is born not only of the lofty and imagina-
tive, but ofthe simple and pathetick. The attendant of human
feelings and human passions, il existe alike for the means and,
the extremes of life. Wherever man is separated from the gross
earth beneath him, and connected by any link with the east dn
beautiful above im ; Vherevar there exists an imagof agreter
good than teli conditions of stense offer; wherever - the limited,
intellectual and moral part of our, nature sighs after tUe great and

the perfect ; wherever any of the mysterious linksof'-theachain
bindirg togetîher the present wilh the atried future are visible--
there, in their just degree, live the nature and spirit of poetry.
<Soaring in the higlh region of its fancies,' it may.approach 'the a-
zure throne, the sapphire blaze,' It may ho 'choiring to theyoung
eyed clierubin,' and it may sing of 'the hîunblest flower that deeks
the mead,' or speak ofthe smallest hope that breaks the dark-
ness of the least educated. It is not to be limitei in'ils application.
It is not built on learning, or founided on the canons of the critick.
Ti is itself the fountiaîion of all just criticah laws. Ils fresh source
is in the human heart ; ils province is in the widei mnap of humen
relations ; itis bounded only.by the horizon of human eMotion ;
it lieritage is the race of man, and ils task-work ia to connect and
blend the sentiment of the true, the good, the beautiful, the infi-
nite and eternal, with allthe passions and emptions that beat in
the heart of universal huaniity."

The glory of the summer is gone by ; tje beautiful greenness
lias become withered and dend. Were this all-were there no
associations of moral desolation-of faded bopes-of hearts
withering in the bosoms of 'the living-connected witht he idecay-
ing scenery arouind us, we would not indulge in a miaoument's me-
lancholy. The season of flowers will come again-the trees will
again toss their cumbrous load of greenness to the sunlight--and
by both stone and winding rivulet, the young blosnos will start
up, as at the bidding of their fairy guardians. But tha human
hieart has no change like that.of nature.---It lias no second spring
Lime. Once blighted in the hour of freshness, it ivears forever
marks of the spoiler. The dews of affection niay fil, and the.
gentle rain of sympathy he lavisie upon t--but the sore root
of blighted feeling will never waken into like-nor the crushed
flowers of hope blossom with their wonted beauty.

Ta rTosPEAx.-I bave often heard a first-rate anecdote
told of some student of Chapel-hill University. What bis name
was I know not, but I do think bis reply is worthy cf precerva-
tion. The collage ecmons -were ah îhe lima rery poor, particuu-
larly lhe article cf butter. One day a plate ef il wvas placet upon
tUa table, whichî, from long keeping, hati bacome roalcd. Ona or
[ha stuîdents, uupon taeting it, was se axasperatedi as to-seize the
tdi anti thrcw lt, bottai anti all, egainst îhe wall. The dish, or
<ourse, -was shivered to pieces, huit the butter stuck te the side cf
the rocom. Oae of tUa tutors instantly rose anti deamandedi whîo
.was tIc.parpetrator cf the mischlief. Thare was ne answer.
The demnandi was rapeat, when, after a few mnoment's silence,
a sharp voice repliaed, ' Ask the ku;tr-it is old enough to speak
fer itself.'--Neto Yorker. -

Tt
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-Inuceu heard k related 'tha a nan who was in the'habit ofj
going t his neighbor's corn field tu steal corn one day took with
himlhis son, a boy of eiglht years of age. The father told i

'staid still whiie lie looked if any body was near to see then.'
After standing 01 the fence, peeping through all the corn rows;
he' returneid to take the bag from thé chudd and begin his guiky
wçork. ' Father,' said the boy, '<you forgot ta look somewiiere
else.' The mian dropped the bng in a friglt and said, ' Which
vùy, chil ?'-supposing lie had seen some one. 'You forgot

to look up to the sky, to see if God was noticing you.' The fa-
ther felt this reproof so strong that he left the corn and returned
home, and never again ventured to steal, remembering the truth1
the hild had taught him. The eye of God always beholds us.
Thou. God; seest me. Think of tiis when tenpted to steal and
take hat you have no rigAt ta. Look upwards. God is in thei
sky, aid in the louds, and in the sun, and at night lie is la the
darkness and secs you.

'Too LATE.-A country servant once by untoward delny put
a vhole house into a terrible fright, and the silly fellow night'
have met vithta serions injury himnself. One day his mistressi

sent him to a nîeighbour's about two miles distant, with"her con-
piments, to inquire fbr the lady of tle house, who had very re-
cently been confined. The sot, however, coul! not pass a han-
let that iay lti s -way withaut ind:ulg hig [is favouri te propensity
of paying his respectsto the public-hc.use. When a déankardi
loses his'sanses le issare to lose bis tirne. The 'first ho mna' 're-
cver, but neveriie last. When ha came to himself, lie Ue-

thought hiim of bis errand ; but was, perhaps, totally unconscious»
oftie tirse lost, and iad not qirite suflicient senses to make'inq.ui.
ry ; and the stars lie never contermplated ; there'were always soê
man>' more than lie could count. But to my neighbour's gate hel
ound his way. He knocked-, he haut, he rang, and ho lailoed

-for now he didi iot like to waste time-and it vas two oclockl
in-the mtorning. The immates were alain confusion. ' Thieves !.1
fire ?" was the general cry. Soine ran about halfclad-somae
toolced out ofwindow-vgs barked, and wonen howled. Tlie
mtaster took his blunderbuss, opened the window, and called out

stoutly, Who's th-are !-wh's tere !' Trincalo answered, but'
not very intelligibly. At last thein master of the house dresses,!
unbolts and unbars his doars, and with one or two mien-servants,
behind boldly walks down the long-path to the gate. "What's
the nmatter-who are you " Trinculo stammers out, " Uy nas -
ter and mistieis' compiments, and b glad ta know hqw Mrs.
-7and hxer baby is. Blackwood's Jtgzne

TxLEs,.ONE or THfi0F tE wISE. MEN oF GREECE.-- so

phist, is a to 1uzz hn wiih dificut' questions, te snge o
ilietus replied to then all withàut tlie:least hesitation, and itlî

the utmost precision
Wlat i ithe aidest of all things God, because he always ex-

isted.
What is the most beantiful ? The world, because it is. the
ork of God. .
Whati8 ithe greatest of all thngs? Space, because it contuls

all thut lias been created.
What the most constant ofall thingsa? Hope, because i still re-

mains in mari after he has losi every thing else.
Wlhat is the best of all things ? Virtue, because without itt

there is nxOthing good.0
What is the quickest of all things? Thought, becau'sa in less

than armoment it cat fly to the end of the universe.
What is the strongest ? Necessity, becaituse it makes ien face

all the dangers"of life.
What is the easiest? To give advice.
What is the mnost diffiecut? To know yourself.

MOUrr ARAnAT.-We travelled an hour and a halfîin one of;
the clearest andi ost beautiful mornings that the heavens ever
produced ; and passing on our left the two villages of Dizzeh and
Kizzel Dixzeh, we came to an opening of a smati plain, covered

Qikth ithe black tents and cattle of the Elauts. Here, also, we
hada view of Mount Ararat ; the clouds no longer rested on its1
summînîit, but circled it round below. We vent to the largest tentj
in t ie plain, and there enjuyed au opportunity oflearning that the

hospitality of these people is not exalggerutd. As soan as it wasI
aîneunced ut the tent that strangers were coming, every thing'
was in inotion; soma carried our horses ta the best pastures,,
otiers spread carpets for tus ; one vas despatched tt the flockc
to bring a fat lamb; the wonen imnnediately mude preparations
for cooking ; and we liad iot sat long, before two large dishes
ofstewved lamb, with severatl basms of yaourt, were placet be-
fore us. The senior ai the tribe, ain old nman (b>' bis own atc-
cont eigity-five years af aga), dressedi ii his best clathes, caime
out ta meet us, anti welcomead us ta huis tent withx such kindness,
jet wvith suchi respect, tlhat his smncerity' couldi not be mistakean-.
Ha wvas stil1 Pull of activity anti fire, although ho hadi [ast al luhs
teeth, anti his.beard wvas as white as the snow an the venerable
muountains near his tent. Th'le simplicity' af huis manners, anti the
interesting scener>' around, remindied me la the strongest colourse
of lte lives of the patriarchs; anti more, immediately' ai hlm whîose
istory' 1s inseparable fram the mountains of Ararat. WTequitted

our hospitable fricods (who appearedi to. be almost more-gratefal

for oûr visitthin ve 'for'heirkinÇdlness), and passedi alonote
plairni. :ount Arart bre N. 40 E, 'and extended itself'complete
ly t our view.' Its N.W.ascentts not so'riapid 'asits .E', anti I
sho-uld 'uñonuceive that in'this q'arter it migt be possilble to. ascendt
it The heiglt of Ararat'can best bô understad b>'.considerig
the' distance atwhich'it niai bï' sen." Charina mention's that.it us
visible at Moirant'; Bruce that he saw it t' Deerbend; Struys de
scribes his visit to' a'sick hrmit a t the tàp';Tournefort, an o'
first ofîravellers, has stated so fdly>' the difficulties of-his owa.
attempt, thatprobably'they have iever yet~been overcome. •-The

mountain is divided into three regions, of different breadths';' the
first, composed of a short andi slippery grass orsand, iiseccupièd
by shepherds ; the second, by tigers or croiws ; the remnainder,
which is half the nountain, has been covered with 5snoW since the
ark rested there, and these snows are, hid Liaif the year under thick
clouds. The common hlelief of the country niay welbe- adit-
ted, that no one lever yet ascended the Ararat of the Armenians.
-ariers Eimbassy to Persia.

TH E-Q U E E N.
Written on aeing Çhalon's !nagnt/iceni Portrait ofheriEMjèsty.

BRAVE banners of England, your garlands revealing,
Wave lghin the sunlight of frecdom serene; -

And conie, every heart, with.tte warmsspring of feeling,.
Bid Loyalty'avoice glad thethrona.of yourQueen

That brow whuich the crown ofBritannia enwreaths,
Shines pure as the day-stur -of beamty and truth

And where la the form ltata stick digaity brethes,
So blended with.grace andthe sweetntess afyouth

Titn maidens of-Engiand;,shed roses around';
Brmng laîrels, ye brave, lot your spirit be sen

Wlhilst the-song oia ination ascendig.m-fri ie ground-
Victoria for Engtanîd, and God blasa the Queen

May Wisdom sit tlrmn hlaer conncils-and eti
May the Angeiilof Mercy descend on-ber laws :

Wliist thebold swordl of:lritain sprngs ibrt.at lier wilh.
l adefence of the right, and for Liberty's cause

Oh ne'er may a siadow lier destiny din-'
But tie wingofthe dove with theagle extend.

And defeat, and.the wvorls excerition on hinu
Who a. pang to that breast for a moment woumld 'land't

Then, midens of England, shed roses aronnd;
Bring lairels, ye brave, et.your spiri abeseen

Wunst.Lhe song af a nation ascenidi foh' the' grîoun
Victoria i'ar Eit-liand, and Gadbe"&' milQ

f - -s

EbIBLESARra.-New ilets are constantl>' bramioht òrward
f f

b' tue learedi &mamn of tie contient te show tha the éarthi
eatèn' li Lui pland, as desdribed' b? YBaron de umboldti ms Icnown
to other nations ils a species af iood M. Edouard Biothas laid
befâre the French Acatdemy of Sciences, an iccouont tramnslatetd
from the narratives. of the Missionarieas in he Japanese Ency-
clopmdin, In China it i calledi chi-mien, or stone frir, aind the
description is as fPllovs :" The stone four is not an ordinary
production, for it is a miraculous substaunce. Some' say that il
was hum in saisons of scurcity ; and, in the tinte of the Emper-
or AienTsong (74fo flue Clhristian era), a tiracuuous spribig catie
out of the ground, tha stones were decomnposed; and trinsftrnied
iito flour. The text is here accompanied hy wood-cuts, repre-
senting ithe springeseapiing in cascades, and the stoaes separathig
into filamients, but the latter are too incorrectly gi'vem, to enable
us to form any iummeralogical idea of their nature. Aiotiher mis-
'sionary writes, that " in the province ofKianug Si, ini consequeicf
of the destruction of the crops by the overflowiîig of lite rivers,,m

great n any people subsisted ait thie bark fi a tree, mzdaliothers ami
a liglht earth, of a white colour, wIicl they' discoveirdi ILm a tumtoti-
tain, but vhiclh aias nmot abindant, aid people so ldVeî îlien i
wives, children, b ùseho!d goods, and hou.es, in order ta piroa
cure it. f'arpparr, thaut sever'al of th emnormous pruviices'of
China consist of open plas, traversed by large rieers, the beds
of whichere coistatly raised bly the. soi deposited by [lte water,
so that it is necessary to border then vith high dykes. If the
rivers, as it ocesionaiy mhappens, rise above these dykes, or
break tliròug luh them, the whole cotntry is inundated, nndé the
isuial calamitous circumnstanuces follow. If we ad' to these dis-
asters, the frequent and widely extendted erhquakes, whtich
take place in China, those suddeu and remarmable changes in
tle amuttant of population, which have often excited astonishrment
Inny be casily accounted for .

TE F-iR sN.--Barret,in his < Womnn, a Pnem,' pays the
following comupliment, as beautiful as t ks true, ta the enichanters-
of aur pleasures, thec solacers ai aur outrés, lu wvhue arias our turst
hours are nursed, anti on whotse bosoms we generaliy btreathte ouri
last : '

',Asl the gray pilgim, b>y the sutrkes 'astl'
On basilc shores, and numîbad beneath lte biast -

- AsÂk whuo re aved him--who tiue arinhegamn -

. Ta kinmdla-=who withm spilling gablet ran f

O, he wdii dartcite spark'bf yomuliulflamue
-Anid clasp his witmered bianda,1  n adm usn.

ÀTH an>' wranged theb? ?0bbk 'df 't'f

snd the;werk is began ;"firgive 'it aî i i fiished.' Ii a ha-
low hinif that is nlot 'aboe tan.iujurty- Quirlt'

"FIleeting and frail.is .al bteneath the skies,
'ihe reign ofrbeauty and ite tirob cfJoy,
Mine. be the cioice am4d tthç guod atnd.vise.
To seek the Home no chan8ges cen destroy."

ALt'îî..
Aug us; 1837..

À stuail p aru>' of Aborigipcs or poar, migfrainte, werc, prcpsrînig m.îeir.
eveaim i cal mier ite anlit ai ohose beautioulpplar'aQwiclu lerm-
avetueto this intersting 1Buin.

-Tle 11ruîn Itage aid grav atone, wiih foîmerl. yitre enec s 
raînnutie w...nar. n iULU p Lod4 e, hiaýe eIOW 'eas-
agtury btug iwose tat Lie> were intended ta commea .-

GHT Ph>anti. li"ER. sitiasts Physaets t'Jin6ê1tdg

that Iaugher in proper quies rmprove ges
ciroulatioit' and; regulates 'e'f triois rions scera In t
va' iL promotes heashlt ch fuerluénegsnd:vidvdty;inàpiréè"b t
nevolence, and ai the kindly'ieéiings ofihe 2t

pleasure, it adds ta that af othiers by sytnpathy, and d4riv awu
the wrinklesof care andthe'sirllen irown oihmîbituiil naorseness.î

Slhaklispeae, wio seeedrn- ta cnmow all the sciences by inuaiian; la:
lhis Juilus Czésar, mmakes the grea.t Captain distrustfu of thée lea'
Cassius, who never laughted

T i E TEF rTrAT.N DN A oWAL,- Ihvepayed said
Maltravers, " end I know he imaptat un. I re not p'ay now.
Slove th liex itemnnt, l'ut I have been huumbled a mim debase-f
ment ; it is a moril drunkenress tha i worse th n thephysicalX"
" You tpeuk wa.mTy " Because I. feel keenly. I once iwo
of a nian whoau I respected, who iwas poaor. Hisagon y wasia
dreandil lesson:to ne. i went home -amn irvas terrfidta thinkI 1
had ft esmuch piensure'intheopain of anot have:nyevr-2
played since it nighilt. - Bfer

A--f m ordozilk C'. f-he- r nn a v.d

e o t o pasoekssion of is irst as h
%vitiaIed- iulto''dio a'cIiu'chy aré, hue tok up as(l

h' 1 upskil-iduowp b>'il
sextn out "of a'rave, and in it h funti nu n eds
whiclh h édrew out secretly, and wra pt it up in "tha corIohms
harmlaçief. He tie asknd the grve digger if lia knew whosetliu
sku' was ? He replied, ti t itwas the skull oÇa persan wha lad
kjeit agis rhop, and wluo, Iaving gone la bed intoxicated, aruts
lour:d dend i nis bed in the morruing. "l-lad liea utvire ?
asked the Docur. "Yeà.', " What character dace s he bea?
" A very goed ane; aytheneighbours'reflect on lier, bacause hb
married ihe day aiter h6r husband's barial." A fcw days a'er--.-
irds thé Doctor naid ber a vsit, as if byasked

fw questions ;-nnd' D iast, of-wit siekness her Suriner hus-
bamd hid lî died. As sie .was tellin,. uira -thesame story. t

sexton, ha dpened hie handkerclief, and eried out li an euthoru--
Live voice, "Womun, do ou kcnow t s. ud Stnk wd
horsoer,seinstanily confessed, the murder.

WhenQaptnin Bathurst, ofthe'Genoah,'i vhvasimortalM\vdnd
ed in thé Battle of Navarmn ie'l hi eud p ap c, h' e
his steward, and positivelybagie fa hep ce 'ai' ' o
rnm to preserve his oawn hody'i F s'aotld& likéj.èa1itê
etern, 'lt have ny old-honescarried-to inlha

ta~jkam but a poor~ mari 'andI leaOiVe 'a fari u i b rne~'
tou mustlet me bave the stuff as cheap as possible"

eFor thePear.

Y ~ T H fr P U El'54 LIJ DJU E' j

leèncl and GóOmOrnCiion ec t t»"uC
stiÉiinger roundi theso haiti'ti oitorsdiedç~ * ;

us like.a glàia ao' tobeutyfoer th

'- Thtroughu Ionei$wflks'îiow dèéeepeigrêow te hlaim'>4rt

Save whters thb fie-l :ightsthl mimic'arn
Orwhre.beslde yon lepfy colonnade
A rduddy stac displ&s tlie rude-ma~de camp

E:e not amark-of other dayi appear,: lj ' 4
Erg rui sweeeac vestige frotiuLe scen
Spause tq ak-Anud wvas IL here,

-Once dwelt theSire of Englauiid's Viigi Qucen

Where arc thè festive lights, the garland mflowerse
The swveet wild muiîsic mnelting ai theowave,
Wheré are cthe tately guards, mthe pminacely iad érs, E

The Herna hèmetlte statu tb mark lis grave

Didmerr dmu r e rund
Did busy fo atL sÈàte aong jtisrlo
lilingllng Imsin "ait rnonwds '
Aud htedu's boat iig -tat nc hàli'e no '

Caa grandeur. pa away wlhouta tracs
Tao telli reeit blèo 9 iét èrt f

And îvjite gthe 'reqrllr a 'ldde"ùiTlealt neliigrgf i ff IfbléW

QuiQen pi lthe lritish les.! Im àyInat 's',

Save by the gra'er'a art,' thydhco divine,
Nor,-Lady, would'st tlou deigmi ta hear ircm me
The rsitlo strain'tiat suits.not cars like thine

But eQuid thine aye behold.ltis-lovely spot,
And.mnark th ilesolation Tigne hath.wroughitf
Though al exalt be tîhy royal lot,
A moral tothy hmcrt.wvould liere b taught,-
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FLAG 0F WATERLOO.
"The last annual tribute of the flag of Waterloo to the crown

of England wvas miade to William the Fourth a few' hours before

his Miajesty's lamented1 death ; on receiving the banner, the king
pressed it to his heart, saying ' It was a glorious day for England:2

and expressed ia wishi he migit survive the day, that the Duke of

Wellington's connameoration fate of the victory of Wterloo

ntight take place. A dying Monsarch receiving the banner comme-

Tîorative of a National Conquest, and wishing art the saine time,
ilat his death migbt not disturb the triumphal banquet, is at once

no heroic and petic, that it naturally suggests a poem. The foli-

Iowing lines were written inmediately after the avent, but the

publication of tle song bas been delayed through a feeling of re-

spect : the laurel should not ha placed too close to the cypress,

mor the sound of the lyre be heard too néar the grave of a king
'Twas the day of the feast in the chieftain's hall,
'Twas hlie day le had seen the foe.man ril,
'Twas the day tuat bis country's valour staod
'lainst Iel, and fire, and the tide of blood,

uAnd the day was maark'd by his ceunutry well,
For hey gave him broad valleys, the hili and the dcill
Antdithey ask'd as a tributc, teia liero should bring
The llag of the oIbo t the foot of the king.

?Twas the day of the feast in the chicífain's hall,
And lite banner wças brought at the chieftain'à cal,
And lue went in his glory the tribute to bring,
And ly at lie foot or the brave old king;s
But the hail of tclc king wa in silence and grief,
An srnics, as ocf i, did not greet the chie'
For he caie on lic Augel of Victory's wing,
Whilc the Angel of Deatt was awaiting the king.

'lhe chiehin le knelt by the couch of the king;
Sknuaw,' saidi mite moiarch, ' the tribute yo bing;

Give Cie mte banumer are lifei dopart !
And lhe press'd tcc ilmg to his fainiting heart.

I lisjoy ev'nm inm letl, cried the xmonarch, say' to
That miy country liti kniown sichl a glorious day I
I [cayen grant t imy ive tm111 Use mtnidigim' mfail,
'i'lu±t iiiy clsicllaimm mmu'y icasI isiis i.ïwarrier liit ' »

A note arrived, which I hadjust strength to unseal and read.

It said, " Put on your silk stockings speedily, get a chapeau-
bras, jump into afiacre which waits for you at your hotel gate,
and come offto the Place Vendome without asking a question !

This spoke too plainly to be misinterpreted. Fatigue fled as if by
magical influence ; I could have leapt over the house ; anû in an

incredibly short time I was stockingedi, hatted, and away, as di-

rected by my good genius, and literally without having pt a smn-

gle interrogation to may conductor. Arriving at my excellent and

mnost considerate friend's hotel, l.was considerably cooled down

by finding that he and a large party, of which Sir Wa tser ecot
was one, had departed for the ball, leaving only a verbal message

for me to follow, to nake my way, and, if1 should find any difi-

culty in gaining adimission, to call him out, when lie .would set
ail to rigits. My first feeling was that the game was up. Make

my way ! cal him. out ! with the halls, corridors, and staircases

of the palace -before my embarrassed imagimnation-crowtded

withgLards and attendants speaking all the languages ai Europe-
and a splendid multitude in tie saloons thenselves, amidst

which nuy friend appeared lost bey.ond recali-the thing seemed

impossible. I therefore gave orders to the driver of the fiacre to

return to my hotel, when il occurred to me that at the .wo rst il

was only ailing. The.object was well worth a bold stroke, and,

if I should not succeed, I should at least, like Phaeton, or.,Nu-

poleon himnseif on the late occasion, fai]lai an undertaking of no

common kind. To the palace, then, of Marsial Junot, n .th

corner of the Place Louis XV., then the rasidence of the Duke

<>f Wellington, I heroically drove.
In my doubtful state of mind i desired that my fiacre niglit

wait five minutes for the chance of a fare home, and entered the

court-yard. A guard of honour from each of the allied powers,

:displayed by a blaze of torchligit, was the first of the striicing

scenes oftie nigh. The mixture of troops and nations was as

splendid as iL w'as friendly. In approachiitg tiahedoor of entrance,

an accidental circumstance " set all to rights," without le in-

tervention of Sir Jolin Malcolm. An English carriage, with a

coronet on its panel, drove up, and discharged a gentlemaiin and

two ladies ; I stepped back to give tiem the cad, but followed
FronuCiabcr\ ý,Edinmmrnlm Jeurîmal. à r--n so closely, withouintending the effect, tiati i became, to the per-I

A N1 H I S T 0R I C A L 8 A L L• ceptions of ail the persons whe hsaid to pass, a fourth component
Thle tirre.has not yet fully arrived for mnakingf the last wgr the of mny lord'spryi aealn a one, and the

iemne ofgraidfatiers' tales or historical romances; but yet it is sur- two ladies and I passedi halls and staircases with hlim, and entered,

rising hht what a new' zest we ecasionally hear or rend ef 'without question, intd the saloon, where the duke was receivig
ncidents, and associations of perns, te hich that centest gava lis ustrious ges thme first pan within tha door of which

rise. 'Taraed asthe public nind tofBritain now is towards the nas ' friehd's. 'We, you .have madeyour way ."' Yes,

scinlmprevements whicl benefit a state of peaée, a reminiscence I have, ant done the iost'impudentthing l ever did in my life.'
of Bonaparte or Welliugton startles the e ar likemthe blare of the c Never ind, you ana really an invitidguest, and I will by and
trumpets sudtidenmly' arising in the midst of a commercial stree, toe by tell you hov. In tha men tine, take your place with us,
cali attention to some state proclamation. .Ve were forcibly and yvou will learn to knowv the guests, by iearing them announ-

struck with the fact a few months aigo, when, atan evening party ced." We were forturately early, and ne very illustrions visi-

a gentleman of no more than middie age chanced to give an ne- ter had yet arrived. As we gazed with intense curiosity at the

cousit ofa certain ball ut wlich lie ias present in Paris in the deor, nobles, statesnen, generals, marshals, entered it in rapid

year 1815. The narrative, briefly and smodestly as it iras ex- :susccession. Schwatzenbur, Benningsen, Plateff, Prince Wrcde,

pressed, related to circumstances so uncomnion, and so unlikceL the hero of lanau, Barclay de Tolly, Metternich, Castlereagh,
any thinmg which lias siace occurred, or is likely aver to occur Bulow, Humboldt, and many others of not less note, passtid, an-

again, that the whole party, aftier listenig to it in almost breath-uounced in French. The Compan y included,,as nighlt bie expect-

less silence, declared it t b e mre like a chapter of roumance ed, every British oflicer of d ijîinction. Amidst aspiendid display
tisas am' thing wie a living an might he supposd to have' fscarlet, mingled vith rich lforeign uniforas,we rendily distin-

passed through in his own proper person. In comiliaiince witi!!gnislmed a profusion oftie unifori of Astria, which, being white,
our request, the narrator lias throwi his story iito the *fllowing'gives its wearers, to a British eye, the appearance of the musi-
shape, for the henefit of a more numeroms audience. cians of a band. Diamonds blazed, and stars, crosses, and rib-

On arriving in Paris about the end of July, 1815, froin an lin- bons, were seen in every direction. " Son Altesse le Prince de
itensely interesting sojourn of saine time in the regioi of the Benevento" was declared, and fur the first time I saw, close to
inemorable contest ofWarterloo, and fll of curiosity te see the me, the celebrated Talleyrand. The wily politician's appearance
imien iwho had achieved that great victory, by wihich the capital of surprised us-all. It did not indicate thatsuperior talantand vigour
France iad falun into their thands about a fortnsiglt before my which had pelitically survivei repeated revolutions, and warned
arrival, I was infornied by ' u>friend Sir John Malcolm, irso haid Napoleon himself of the commencement of tlie downg'ard nove-
been a compamion in arns cfo the Dke of Wellington in India, ment ihichl liurried him to his fate. Ail seeièd old-beau-like
tiat, in two diys, his grace iras te give a-splendid ball te the 'about his-a powdered, old-fashioned gentleman, soiethiing1
imonarcis, princes, generals, and statesîmien, who wre tien, from yoinger, but muclu resemnbling Lord Ogilby in the plîy, and asi
so many countries of Europe, met in Paris ; thought, for obvions uufit apparently, ta govern the displomnacy of Europe. But we
reasons, none of the royal fammilv ofFrance were expectedto bedid not ailowr lis countenlance lotgo unscrutinised, and we saw, or1
present. My frieiid ofhis ownm accord promaised to endeavour to ilioughit wa saw, in its very cahn and mildness, the practised
obtain for me, late as it was, a ticket of atidissioniig. This pros- tratnquillity of the prince of diploimnatists. Fouche son folloived,
pect, enough to raise any one's hopes, taid its fuli effect on mine, and iwe bheld the minister of police, the mover of the mnost
and smy disappointmaent% was greant indeed hien informed on the temendous engine oftyranny knuwn to modern times. He looki-
mornig iof the day itsolf tiat I was too late ; the duke lamd per- cd the oilice well, and it wvas very excitig to see, aimnost to
cmptorily refused to issue one admission miiore--too mîany for evei touch, a imn vhose name luad exercised a sway of terror not
Lis spacious saluons liaving been given eut already. There wias eceeded by Napoleon's own. A bustling cortege ofoflicers and
unotiniig fer it bat resignation, and the whole dur was passed b> laids-do-camnp, with a veteran at their head, were explained by
aie l se ehg sigls, wvith an occasional sigh for the hall, net less jthe announcement, " Son Altesse Serenissinie le 1rince Blu-
sisicere than athat heaved on similar occasions by many a ticketlessi;cter." On his entry Iliere was a rush to gaze upon his, and a
damusel, %vhose cise is aggravated by htaving to assist in dressing'strong feeling experienced iheon the Duke of Wellington met im
amore fartunate sister fer tise treat whichi lias been denied to t ialf way down the saloon with a hearty shake of both iands.
hersaef It was nine a nigtht of a hot and most fatigUiug day, ni>' ISir Walter Scott was, I ramember, mnovedt tealers, and said toeu remaining ambition then being toe h tift b some goi me. " Look at thati-a fe weeks age tlese tiro men delivered
auel, andt put into bed vithout the labour of even undressing. Europe !" The spectacle, by the wnay, semedI to makie an un-1
4 coula mnovtse a muscle without the greatest reluctance, butJusually deep impression upon tims illustrions person. Wonder1
lay on a sofa, a capital subject for the experiient of the power and veneration sat upons lis countenance during the niost of thet

moi& over bod', which iwas tise next moment to be made upon evening, to the ianrked diminution of its usual intelligent expres-
.ion, and ie appeared like a muan engrossed by mastering feclinîgs,

as was the Frenclhman who, overpowered by the beauties ofluci
Katrine, when asked what he thouglt, -ans'wered, "I do not
think-[ only feel." Our common Edinburgh friends rewrked
his extraordinary aspect thougli ve were not then so well able te
accouit for it as ive migiat be now', wlhen the character of the
great master oFmodern fiction lias .been so wel explainçd by
linself and others.

Crowds ofevery-day rank and naneless beauty continuei to
arrive, and we alt aclnoivle,dged our Ungallant indifference to

lyht is the chief adornaent of ordina.ry balls, and .clarns of
the ladies, with a virtuous reservation tiat it was for once only
in our lives. In the midst nf sonie gay chat upon this subject, our
eyes were suddenly calted to tie oiding tidors, wyhen, on their
flying open, we learnedi that the next entrant vas toke a ionarch.
In louder accents than usual, we heard the following announce-
nient : Sa Majesto le Rqi de Prusse-leur Altesses Royals les
Princes Royal de Prusse-le Duc de Mecklingburg.' The king
entered with lis splendid cortege, and, afer being solemaly re-
ceived by the illustrious host of the niglht, and shortly conversing
with him, passda on among the gay crowd, andjoined a circle,
the centre of whiclh was Lady Castlereaghs, and one of its comr
ponents the veteran Blucher. This monarch iad been remarked
in Paris for his gentleman-like appearance and great plainness of
circumstance. He saepmed about forty-five years of age, and
would have passed for a well-bred English gentleman. There
was also observed a sober and rather melancholy eipression of
countenance, imputed to his great loss in his amiable queen. HEis
twô\sons were mere youths. The Prince of Orange followed,
pale fron bis recort wound, and with his arm in a' sling. He

.spo.ke some time with the Duke ofWellington, andi then joined
Ihecircle of Lady Castlereagh. I observed General Alava mucli
beside the duke ; lie haid distinguished bimself by writinag a spirit-
cd account ofi he battle, and las since been ambassador froi
Spain, his native country, to Britain. After al]lhad assembled,
there was no figure present wluich commanded a ]arger share of
attention than the Duke of Wellington. His person was n.ew to
the bulik of the company. Familiar as tlat is now as he walks
the streets of London in his blue surtout, it was a most exciiing
novekyto thosewho liad followed him only in the gazette in his
career of victory, andi there was an eagerness to gethis fori into
memory bysstudying it well. He was in field-narshal's uniform,
and seemed in remarkably good and even hIigli spirits, as befitted
the gay occasion. He vas seen in every rooi, noticing every.,
one whom lie at all knew, andcouversingwith îMany in the most
frank and easy manner. It was said tat he was induced to
dance; but I did not witnoss ihis proof that te hero aof Waterloo,
the pacificatorc Europe, vas,. after al!, a mortal man. The
most powerful sovereigns of Europe seemed to shrink beside
this son of an English baron, mere external rank being felt as
little or nothing in comparison with the greatness of commanding
intellect, and the merit of having wroaught oui the deliverance Of
many nations.

*One of Ile most strilking and significant features of the scene
w'as the appearance of a portrait of Napoleon, wthich had been
recently fnished for Junot, and -was left leaning against the
wall in one of the rooms. The duke, with true maghnanimity,
iad allowed this picture te reinain, sî that the fallen emperor also
seemed to forai a part of the company. I sawv the King of Prus-
sia and one or tvo ather personages whose fates lhad been strange-
ly connected with lis, stand for a few seconds before the pOr.
trait, and make a few remarks on the fidelity of the liieness. At
this time, the original was on his passage te St. Helena, dis-
crowned and a prisoner-for life, as it afterwards proved--while
here wvas one of his palaces occupied in triumph by his conquer-
ors-men who, a few montks before, would have compounded
with hlim for one of the earlh's best kingdioms, but had nowv put
his neck beneath theiryoke, and were anusing themselves by criti-
cising his picture, hiiclh was all that remained of ili to his conn-
try. Cani such vicissitudes of fortune ever again be witnessed
on carth ! Walter Scott observed to nie, thait if he should venture,
in fiction, to depict such a scene as vas here presented to our
eyes with all its circumstances and associations, brilliant, noble,
and affegting, lie should be charged vith unpardonable exaggera-
tion. He was right. Only reality is privileged to bring such
wonderful things under observation.

Wien vearied ta a certain degrea with the feelings excited by
what wve saw in the roomts, wea strayed out into the gardens, which
were lighted up gorgeously, in a serene strry night, and enliven-
ed by the performances of jugglers and grimaciers. A sump-
tuons suppar wvas spread eut ln the gardans under elagant awn-
ings, anti, on returning int the rooms, n'a learneti that this meai
hadi just beau announcedi. lînade ais effort to enter tha grand
salle-a pmanger ; anti liera I expectaed te see tIhe duka prasiding
avar monarchîs andi princes, but it wvas airaady fuit, anti I fait-
ed. A tittle disappointe.d, I w'ent into a smalt noom close at banti,.
anti here supper n'as spreadi on severalsmuall round tables. At abs
next to that where L;was seatedi, sat two very beautiful English
ladies, keeping a chair vacant between themi. Onaeiofîhem w'as
the wifceof a great minister thuen presant, anti the othier tha wife
ofai iniister wvho lias since borna a conspicuaus part la the affairs
of England. In a ifew minutes the Duke of Wellington liselfW
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nto te roam, when theatIaes calied te hl that they

iiad1kért a :plcefor him. le joined themia .passinig so close ta

iv ere.I sat, duit 1I rose and put ay chair. under the table tolet

hi; ps., l îr wsvhichl h thanked .nie. , hen he ad taken bis

lecat. i dould not help a reprking-for suclsthings had then a

.slrenmge interest-that, overhis ;head, by more accidenti,was a

bu.t of Napoln. .The tria.ere presently joinsd by Sir Walter

Senti, o' wlîom I had for some time lest siglit, and thefour formed

a very merry supper-Party. Jcould not help:hearingIheir con-

.versation, for it avas rather loud, but there ivere no state secrets

i it. Wligt became of ihie.crowned heada and their supper I

ever huard or enquired. About four in the,inrning :1 agfini
cnme 0in contact with Sir Walter, who said lie was quite vorn

out withexcitenent, and, presuming I was in no betteu condhion,
proposed that we should gao,home together.. Iat once complied,
and left the extraordinary scene as one awakens fron a splendidg
.dream-a drean never ta be-forgotten.

Next day, when I called to thank my friend Malçolm, I natural-

ly asked himliow lie.had got me an invitation lfter all.-le saidj

lie had made one more auttaci upon theduke, who answered, "If;

you wili sbqw me hawrmy ropms cahn be ni ade to hold more peo-

.ple than they will hoId, you siabl have tickets for .the surplus."

My friand replied, vith that readiness for which he stond unrival-

ed, 4 I will tell you hqw your rooms will hold more. than they
will hold : light up your gardens as we used to do in India, and

put a juggler or two and apunchinella into them, to drw out the

crowd." It shal be done," rejoined the duke, and the result

was a hundred or two additional tickets. The effect vas ns an-

t icipated. One third ofthe comrpany was always in the gardens;
.und a large portion of.them supped there. 1 observed a gri-

*aecier or maker of faces performing to. crosvd, in which stond

the young princes ofPrussia, wlo were in ecstasies of delight,
especially with bis vig, which seemed to have been transferred,
withoit any preparatory nanutacture froimn a sheep's bnck.i

ta the head. When speaking, perhaps lightlyf, a this worthy,
mi friend said, "' It vould becomt yon in gratitude to allude to

the gentleman in sthe wig a little more respectfally, seeing that

.yenowe your admission mainly to him." " Iow, u the naime

of the succession invariable of cause and affect, could .that have

been?" "Oh, môst logicaUy thus :---but for him the gardens

would not have attracted out a large part of the company ; .tvith-

out the certainty of thatresult, the gardens would not have been

iighted up, and you would not have been present, at w'hat ,will

rnost certainly stand onY record the most memorable ball which

cverwas given'
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L 0 V E.
BY Miss hMAR MAGDALEI

I iffer in opinion from .ye, as regards the passions. Pertinax

-. supposes that fear and anger are bath more poverful passions than

love, and that they do more harm than love. I contend, that love

is more powerful than either, or bath of them. I kunow, too, by

,experience, that it does more harni. Neither Cear nor anger ever

mastered nie but love often bas. I cati maintain my position by
argument: thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, said one of'

old, and this shall be my text : now for the argouent to prove that

love is greater than fear or anger, and that it does more harni than

tither of them. What then is love ? It is the strongest and.dèep-

est rooted passion in the human breast. It is the commun parent

of ail otier passions. It is the first cause of every good and evil.

Why does the drunkard destroy his sou! and bodyby his vice ?

is it not pure, genuine love of rum thut urges him to: do it. Love,

then, is the cause of drunkenness. Why does the -midnight
assassin enter the chambersof an old man who has never done

hiini any harn, and plunge a.dagger to his heart ? Because he

loves nioney ! Why does a nîewspaper Editor publish flaminmg

philippies against his brother editor ? Becausa lie loves ta have

all the patronage himnself. Why do we have so many political

parties, so many religious parties, se many calumniators of

people's characters, so much ill-will, between man and man?

Why does the great monster or orthodoxy, -persecute the Roman

Cabtolics ? Because people love quarrelling. What has been

tle cause of so many revolutions, se much bloodshed in Entrape ?
The love of liberty, and the love of pawer, acting in opposition

ta each other. The people love ta be free, but the nobles love

ta tvrranize. Why did Jolin.Clvin sring up Michael Servetus,
and let him roast by a slow fire? Recause he loved te see ail

oppositison ta bis doctrines erushed, and mnay be-teo, ho loved toa

see himniwrithe. * * * t

-I doubt not tint you perceive the relation that love sustains toa
all these evils, nd if you will tmt search ta the hottom af the

truth, yon will find love ta he the basis of every thing. If a

uoldier runs way from the enemy, instead of meetipg him in battleè

you say fear-prompts him ta do se. But would it not be more cor-

rect ta say that the laveuf being: frac fronm pain, .waunds and

danger, prompts him. Tihis effectaf lave is genmerally denominsat-
ed fear. A gaod man foars to commit sin,. lest ha should en..-

inaiger the welfare afi i sou]. Itis the lavaeof' the wvelfare aifhis

soûl thsat produces [his fear, Loveproducesu anger and jr.iousy too.

Suppose yau chancdd tosea her ujpo Whom-you'.haveplaced all

'your affections and hopes o' happiness inthislife vho is as
essential toayour existence, as the very air youbreathe,nand with-
out whose.presence,the earth would be to you a void, ariyour
life a curse, suppose 1 say, you happen ta seeher Iisteningwith
evidentpleasure. to, theattentions of aiothesr, w'hile for your 'de-
voted and constant love; yaur unwearied and' never tirinig atten
iouns,.youîcan getnoting but cold-ôoks, haughty reserve and

iûegilect, ihat a pang. isindicted on 'your breastI? - S6ch -a jmng
ou would cîalljealppsy. ßBut-would.niot the siame passion

maide herso dea, to you inake yno'uthe pang too? 'hs loveis
the author of:-jealousy. ltiwculd produce jealousy towards the
fiair, .and anger towards her flavorite.

"Levej the primuary:passion, all others are secondary. Love
is the first cause of all existence. God islove. And now I shall
attemipt to;describe that kind o love most tihouglit o, most talked1
of, andwhen once excited most powe.rful in its ffects, that love
,which.e:nantting-fro youth and beauty enchains the heart of the
captivated beholder alas ! i iis indescribable3 language cannot give
it -utterance ; those only, who have been ield its cap-
tives, cai conceive tie least idea o il ; truly may it be said of,
disappointed love,,iit is like the remembrance o pat joys,
sweet, but mîournful to the soul. Often bas it spread aloud over
youth and beauty, and nerved the arm and sharpened the blade to
put an end to hIe miseries of ils victimi by deith, often lias if
forced ils captivas to Leap from frightful precipices and thèow
theiselves kno foaming cataracts to give release front its cois-
tinued torments, which clearly shows how ilittle power frail iior--
tals have to resist its.influence. Alas !lits power can be.resiýted
by noue.

Thestrongest heart ini sorrow bleeds,
Frein ev'ry clime its prisoners ]oadu,.

"ro"m rne 'i savag o the awood,
To casîcma ycunlns arye»: hia.d.

." It bas compelled the forsaen brid aof theu Itdian Sachem
with. her children in a canîou, to floant calmnily over the great au-
taract of the Niagara, singing lier wild death song, and chidingr
herself tiat she Etill loved her unsliithfil husband. I las f'nruish-;

ed victins for the lover leap. Alas ! it requires more than the
poet's muse to.describe it, orbthe most vividinagination to give it
vent. it.is adapted to, excite emotions of pity aind compassion lin
the behlqder ; but those only,,wlh have beent under its infiuence,
ean feel tiat it is like the remîeibrance. of .past ,joys, sBveet.bat
mournful to the soûl. -t tears thiaheurt to rags..

"' Bûtwhy shouldwe dwe]l upoihênhmiserieso disappointed
love. Let,us raise our thoughts .bove ,these t let :us vie 'its
linaob>ig influences. '

Comenow kin dise oati sours inspire,
Cetestial omsic, ane my rabLyre
RitEse Up oîtr sais ta ivarld's ahâve
To view our great creator's love.

•' May we never forget that heavenly, that dlivine, [bat patornal
love, that prompted the great Crentor to senîd Iisonly begottenî
son to reconcile men to hin, to redeei and save a guilty vorld.
May ve ever adore thsat Saviour's love, vho tooli upoîn himself oui-
nature, endured the agonies of death upon the cross, to sa.ve us
from our sins. May ve remember that greaiter love than this hath
no man that he should lay down his life for bis friend. May we
chierisli filial love towards God and his.son,aour saviour; nay.we
vithout running into any excess, elucrish alove towards God and

fîman, and, in obedience t uis command, love our neigibo.uîr as
ourself."-From tise Chronicles of .fotznt Benedici.

M A R T Y R D 0 M 0 F 1GNATI US.
By R. Ev>rs.

ýK'iHe vas now fastapproacling the end which lie hald been.so
long and'fervently desiring. A short dûhay was occasinîsed by
their being baffled by the nmd in an attempt o land at Puteohi,
and considerable disappointment to lgnatius, who wished umuch to
enter Italy at the saine point as St. Paul, and pursue Ie track of
his journey to Rame. Thsey made land, however, at tlie port
which was at the nouth of the Tiber. The soldiers hurried in
hence, since they feured that ihe festival was fast running ta itst
close, and.-thie bishop is eagerly accompanied thbeu. On reach-
ing Rorie, lie was imnmediately surrounded lby the brethren, who
received hilm with a strange mixture ofjoy ani sorrov-with joy
ut the sight oriso holy and celebrated a man, who Iad been, lilke
their lately lost Clement, a disciple af tise Aposties ; with snrrow

that such a iin woulîid be so shiartly Jost ta thîem audito the Chsurch.
Borne of them, in despite of tise cha;rge ln bis letter, eageriy de-
manded ta interpose for lis life. Blut lue as cagerly repelled the,

proposa!, repeating probabiy the:several expressions cf lhis let-
ter : ' Latine be food for beasts, thi-ough wvhoimn I rmay' attain un-
to God: I amn God's wvheat, andI shall ha ground :by lIme teeth
af beasts, 80 that I muày ha found pare bread ai Christ,'. ...

' May' I have tise banofit of the bueasts whuich-have boen prepared
for me, and I pi-ny that the>' be found. prepared: for mne. I will j
provoke nthen quickly ta devour me, and ora (tus they' have l
sometimes donc) ta cower and loave me a!o.le. Ansd if thuey ha j
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AN iNG ENTOUS MoDE OF MAKING PAPER CAST5 'O
SCULPTUR E ;-" My servants made me.casts in paper of the
sculpture on te..vallis of thsese two rooms, thut is, o all the
sculpture in the tiree large plates, ivhi I in' owpitbl!ish. This
inethod of obiaitiing fic-similes of sculpture lu basso-re-eve, là
very successfusl, and so easy that I liid an diliculy -in te-aching
il to my Arabs. I flouu-d stiff, unsized, ceinusn white paerto
he best adapted for the putpose. It .should be well damped
and, when upplied to sculpture still retauinug is colotiu, not o
injure thielattér, enre sthould he takentha the side of tihe pape
placed on 'the figures be ry--thatit o ant the sid .&lei bas.
beent spougd. The paper, when npied ta tliosculpture shi

b evely patted with a napkins folded rather stify ; and. if al.
part of the figures n .hieroglyphies b in itargH or elor
vorked, it is botter to press tIs paper over tai part itlithe

gers. Five minutes is quite suflicient tine to make a east hu
description : wheni taken off the.wall, it should be laid on the
ground gr.sand to dry. I possess nmany hizdred ca'snti-Cmr
Arabs madIe for ine at Thebes and in tha Oasis. idrUod, J i-ery
rarelm made any drawings of sculpture, withoubthaviru a cast of
the :anle aIc! as the latter.are snow quite as freshx a ot diaay
they were aken, the engraver hamving not only ny drawing, but*
also tiîse iniduhitable fac-sirniles, is otnabled to m e iimiôusy plates
exactly like, aid quito equal to tie original."--Hoskins Vit
to tlhe Oasis.

MusT AKEs 0F FaIr içnsaHrr~I think it is Gallaglher who
said that ' the grape rnust be crushed beftre the wiao w-ill fo,'
and we must have fit adversity. blefore wecau rightly simate
friendslhip.

Tsey wlso vill abandon { 1idor ài error know little etj
humnan character, and prove th thohir liearts are as cod as.theéi:itý
judgnents are weak.

We should tolerate much rand forgive mucl ini those n'vel r
but we can never e justified m11 formimsg an tunisatu
vtih a personwvi - violates the laws of nôrality; itSP Cbi

we partake u bis dnabasezment.

:unwilinug I will force tom. Pardon me,L- know whatwiood
farine. -Now do-I begin4o be a discie., Lat;notingioftthingu
viile or:inviuible grodgenrue the.attainmentkofiirit... .Firèandt
the cross, andthrongs ofbeasts, dcutting ring as dert wéère u-
ing of bones apart, 'chopping tfimbs, the? grinding'ofmy:whole
body,--let alhthese evl indifltios of' ti' d'eiin"' agast me,.

provided il.y' I win 'Christ.' Such'were thei strongexresio.ns o
.tIias honestamd ardent martyr, who inherited-mudh afrthe afirer5i

St.: Peter,-by whomu sae oeay lie was ordain'ed biship. <Afer
havinig emhrced thom al. and askedfrom them that whioh' ivas
true charity, (namely, lu let himdie) and extended the -ex-;
bortation w hich le had already. given thenm by letter, they l
krnelt'down, and he.iinhe midst of, thns besought tha Sdn.'dÇ
Godia behalf of the Churcies, for the ceasing of tise persecutio,
and for the mutul love of the brethuren. He was then hurriedioff'
to tie amplhitheatre.

There, insolent witllrevell ng, and maddened to cruelhy by
tise sight ofkthelood oFidi g diators 4 e people. of Rouie
were expectinîg the appearanc6of the old man, ;rd raised, no1 U ý : . . s
doubt, a shout when ue ali produced before them. For the
fist time in is lif)#ebebéid thW interiorofani' amipitheütre~a
si ht forbiddei to thé eyes.of the Christian. Hebeheld,[he a$-
sembled najesty ai the lods o thiswor!d, heirsenate, thr
isagistrates, arn!, dstinge and i sOctgele ! théirw o
and consecrated virginsdooking upondeaths shakingn vrgd
agonies with composed counte mn esand ahnast n gi
strear s af blond ith their eyes, a id svage delig k ItL as

-truly the templeof thet Prince of this nIwoid. Crneweavonder
Éhat, in such a place; genarally beganu thé first cry for persecution;

that thore resided his peculiar inspiration ; thut there the sighut o
a helpless and venerable old nis, of blaneless life, and yet
brought to suffer the death of the worst malfiactors, noved nu
pity, but rather provoked rage? How little -did the niglity ones
cf that day imagine thatthe obscure suerer, Wlho stood before
then, wop!J leave behind liiim an everlasting niame, ta their shame
and ta bis Master's glory ; and thatI the blood o thé saints, vith,
whichs tisey were now druakei, should bethle neans or making
rany like hinm, untihtbeir whole empire should bu full of.iheti .
Sonu fewi heurts, perhaps, at that mioment, weare prilceawitk
the first entrance of God's grace. They pitied, they admired,
theyloved, anid thay helived. Thewô bgan' twi he Anm,
phithhatre ended withlthie.Culrch. Bt. the vast. pltitiùde, wtt
shouts, belield the preacher of love and,peaplacd; t
spot which. was uassigned to assassins aid nurde rsrsa cheered4
the beast's 'as they were loosed upon hinm .Th' o t he
bJessedMatyivas short. The beasts 1 Ced I nd,
so 'ravreuusly,that only theiarder'çoindorruggéQ;hçd s eCs,
left. Thus wasfulfilldhisdjesire, thit the beasts mah ' lis
tomb, and latet nothinggof his body Sao shauld,he givedoaub e
to noune in ollecting his rnains." This,w'asin thueyar 115.
.Biographiy of fi Early Church.



70 THE FEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.:

T H E 'P A R s theml that hear shall hearlken the heart also af the rash shall un- chambers filled witlh riches-war is made-strength inireaed-
derstand Inowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall be and the deranged frame ofsociety restored ta order.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENTNG, MARCH 2, 18.38. ready to speak plainly [or elegantly.] And wisdotn and know "1 have only one other passage of his clas to place ire

ledge shall be the stability ofthy times.' The sane revelation you ; but it is one that so strongly expresses, and se finely iîîus_
g HE DUTY O? CHRISTIANS IN RESPECT TO SCIENCE distinctly commands, "Get wisdom: and with ail thy getting, trutes, the advantages of intellectual culture and extended know

AND GENERAL KNOWLEDGE. get understanding.' A wisdon consisting principally, indeed, ledge, as to deserve. particular attention. 'Hnppy is the ma

o 3 in thefear iof the Lord ; but concerning vhich, staterments are that findeth visdom, and the man that getteth understanding

S woofou former numbers we endevouretesablishhimade, that cannot, by any correct rules of interpreptation, nor For the merchandise o it is better than the ierchandise ofsier
Inwohorifmernu s e e vouid buto resui te en by the wild systen of allegorizing adopted by some pre- and the gain thereof than fine gold. Sihe is more precious thaun

proposition that ' ir es the tended expositors, belimited eiher to theology or morals. The rubies ; and ail the things thou canstdesire are not t be conpar-
acquisition of general knowledge.' In shitmg the attention oi1passagewhich I have selected, i talke the liberty of giving unto her. Length of days is in ber right hand ; and in er lefit
our readers to somne atlier praofl«ý cnfnliatary of this position, we., '

, eaccording te the rendering of1DR. BooTHuovn ; a man, who, land riches and honour. Ier ways are ways of pleasantness
shall copy from an elaquent lecture delivered before the She-thoug hlie never drank of learning's streans at a college, yet byand al]lier paths are peace. She isa tree of life to them that lay

fiel Mecanis' Istitite by he ev. Thaonas Allun. TIhe'i. 0
field Mechanics' Institute, b>' the Rev. Thoas A . e'dint of industry bas raised himself to an honourable eminence ln hold upon lier : and happy is every one that retaineth -her."-
tiLle af tis master!>' production is I 1iAis N$TITU1-h1 'i encral literature, but more especially in a critical knovledge of Then, in proof that wisdon or knowledge deserves the eulagiesTIONS, AND) THE UNIVERSAI. UIFrUSLON OFGENERAL 1"M I
T N ED T E UN vE ON RISIFFUs1IoN F ENERAL the lebrew lext of the Old Testament. ' Doth not visdnio cry thus passed upon it, as being promotive of the present interèsts

.kNowLEDGE DEFENUEDl ON CHRIîsTIAN P>RINCIPLES.'' 1aloud, and understanding raise ler voice ? At the top of igh- and happiness of man, Soloman adds, "The Jehovnh by wisdon&
"It must be observed, that Christianity distinctly recognizes the places, by the way ;where cross-pathis meet, she standeth. At the bath founded the earth ; by understanding hath lie established the

divine and permanent authority of those doctrines and laws re- gate-way,the entrance ofIthecity;atthedoor-way,shecrieth aloud, heavens. By h iknoiwledge the deptis are broken up, and the
corded in Ie Old Testament, wlihcl have reference ta the com-G 'To you, O îmen,' saith se, ' I cal!; ta you, sons of men, is my clouds drap down their dew."-Now as it surely will net be con-
mon nature and state of man, as distinguislhed front thingsarising voice directed. Oye simple, learn prudence: O ye foolish, attain tended that it was by the knowledge of theology or marals ex-
out of local circumstances, or things typical and cerenmonial, and understanding. lear, for I vili speakc ofexcellent things. And clusively that the heavens were first stretched out, and the foun-
titerefore temporary ; is well as those additional doctrines and 1 my lips shiall utter things that are right. For my mouth sihall dations of the earth laid, or by which the deeps are now reguled
Iaws recorded in the New Testament. Noir with this fact in minid, speak truth, and falsehood h lIe abomination ofimy lips. All and the clouds caused ta shed down their refreshing contents
et it be observed that, accarding to tis record afour faliu, whicenthe words af> mou are just; in ihem is nothing winding or upon the earth, so neither is it Io thiis knowledge exeluively tiat
the first huian pair came forth franm theirCreatr's band innocent perverse. They are ail of then plain ta the intelligent, and right the preceding eulogistic representation refers, but rather to- that

and happy, the following ainnouncement conveyed to them the ta those who have attained knowledge. Receive niy instruction general knowledge of nature in its constitution, as well as in its,
charter of ltheir privileges, and tlie rnle of their cond'uct, res- rather than silver, and kaowledge rather than pure gold. For physical and moral relations, which resuits fron extensive re-
pecting te world in whichiic they were placed, and the ;various wisdom is more precious than pearls, and all the objects of do- search and high intellectual culture.
orders of beings b ywhich they vere surrounded : 'Be fruifulir This allowd let it be particularly remarked,
ind mniltiply and replenish the earth, and subdue it : and havefind out the knowledge of every invention. I fear Jehovah, and and research, and the knowledge resulting fron themi, are thus
dominion over the fishes of the sea, and over Ie fowls of Ilte air, bate ssickedness; pride, arrogance, and the way of the wicked, recommended, net to some peculiarly favoured classes of the
and over the cattle and the wild beasts, and over every reptile and the fro ward nouth do 1 hate. With me is counsel and sounld community alone, the noble or the rich,-nor to somne particular
that creopeth upon the earth.'* According to this divine an- wisdom, sith me ls prudetce; w'h ne is might. Through ue kings country or age,-bit t man,. as man-a beitg possessing powers
ninciation, the carth vas made and peopled, not that it might be reign, and counsellors make just decrees. Through nie princes suited ta suchi exercises and acquirentonts,. and capable or
shnred by man ii comnion svith its other inliabitants, but tihat lie possess deminion: the nobles, and aIl the judges ofthe earth. I love deriving fromi theimtemîîporal advantages and intellectual plea-
mnight replenislh, or fill it, aind snbdue, dr bring ilituder bis do- those who love me, aud those who seek me shah find me. Rich sures. Those passages, theti, eibody those universal principles
inion. Heis liere placed on the sane pre-enîence in authority es and honour are with nie ; yen, durable riches anud riglteous- and rules of action which Christianity recognizes, and the truth

as in capabilities ; and the universal sway for which his superior ness. My fruit is botterithan the fitest gold, and niy revenue and obligation of whieb itsupposes and confirns. By what un-
powers cf reu.nl are fitted, ie is coinnanded t acquire : that is ihan the purestsilver.1 Ilead in lie vay of riglhteousness, in heard-ofiprinciples of interpretation, or by what strange process
ta say, as his weli-being is the immediate end of this part of the the midst ofthe pathts of judgment. I wilI enrich those who lova Of reasoning, passages lic these are lotbe lransforned in pro-
creation, sa t render it subservient to this end, is at once his me, and their treasuries I will fill. Jehovah possessed me ut hibitions of general knowledge except to a h.igIly favoured few,
daty and his privilege. But in order to do this, lie must acquint the beginning of hlis way ; before his ivorks, fron te remotest who a thereby acquire addàional dignity to their rank addi-
]îinselftvith ite constitution and laws of nature-its adaptations period. From eternity [ was anointed ta reigri ; befare the begin- tionalpower over their fellows, or an augmenttion of theirriches,
ànd capabilities. lie must understand theqaubities of thiigs, aud ing, before te e arth was. Wlien tiere .were no seas I was isant easy ta conceive. Nor is it much more easy.toinderstand
th ser purposes t ilithey are applicable e n t, fountain how Ithey are to be wrestedinto an approval of general ignornce.yi arevepliablpurpasesust boulit forxh,--îna abounding with water. Before Hie
la flact, .explore te immense regians, whiclain earth, and air, mountaine were setled, before lme hill, I was broughît forth; What ! does Christianity intend ta teach the mechanies of Shef-
nuid sea, are placed beibre him, iini order that ail thteir contents, wlen as yet lie had not made the carth,. or Ite water, or an iatom field, and the labouring chiises af the comnunity at large, that
wbth all their capabilities, m'ay ic rendered subservient ta is willIof the dust of ilte globe. Whon he established the heavens, I lthey are nat ta aspire after the acquirenent O aniy other know-

aJ promotive of lis happiness. Sùch is the knowsledge obviously was there. Wlien hie dresv a circle arcund the ocean ; wh'ben lie ledge except religion and their particular occupation, by eulogiz-
iteessary ta universal appropriation and governmîent. The saime establislhed the clouds above ; when lie made strong the fountains ing the wisdom. that dwels with prudence, and finds oui the kn-
Jaw, therefore, that directs ta hIe end, authorizes the means; and' ai the deep ; wlhen le appoinîted to the sea its bounds, ss that its 0 ledge a every invenion ; by whi ch, too, a bous is'bnilded, and

by renderinug sucihuaknowledge necessary t ithe attainient of thiat'waters shonld not pass their limite ; when lie traced out lle the chambers filled with riches; by which successfuli war is imad
end, it not oily allows, but requires lie human race ta secure it. foundations oftheeat and order restored to the body politic after rebellion

Fur the sake of some, it maoy be expedient o reniark, that from day today sas i delightcd, rejoicing continually lit bis pre- it in confusion ? Does Christiaity comanad ignorance of na-
is'b0nbevurc1a1d1>ieruiaestaicenrplaceniiu lite mit hapiotihor capa- tsca cwhatever change m'hay have taken place in the situation or capa- usence., tre andherawsbypronoundcig the marh i fsablised the

bilities of mn, sinice theo first issuin- forth of' the divine decree,1--wso ywihJhvhfune h at n salse h
ilan this fine and poetically descriptive passage, the learned lienvens, and that hctiedge b>'wiche regulates the dpanà

yet so hr from ttis charter of huiman privileges having been re-and judicious translator vell observes, ' Let te noble description caes ,ne cdotate drap dgwn hie dche ? If atis be Ie divine
)ealsd, il sas expressi>' rsitesved to Nuali and blis sons, 111-given of the efects of wisdoin, increase our regard for it. It is to
mnediately after the flood. It therefore stands the charter of our 'be perferred t gold and rubies, aJndevery tintg lte ieart of man koinegeta ha egoanced ?o m if Hex te atopptment cf
prrivileges, and lte law of our commtîon nature. Cap1 bilities niaY can desire. It brings us substance ; ws'hat is soiid and durable, of
have lesseied, or difficulties mtay have mnultiplied ; but whatever and vill afford us the hiighest and noblest delight. It directs in ignorance, iii what terme ma> re expeci is. sentence af con-
capabilities renain, are ta be exerted ; and wlatever difliculies the «overnmiient of kingdoms, churcles, auJ families ; discovers demnation la be pronounced ?

Ilit bl Christiamîity thus pressais befreuls the.plai-nect,as weu as tlïe-tre surmnountable, are ta b encouintered. The way niay have the useful arts of liue, and especially ennobles, and enriches, and Chri et charesentsc ar uJ mheain ua e slie -
heronme more thorny, but it isto bc trod ; and the il ai kno - sanctifmes the coul.'- 'lie folowing passages aso clan iour atten- cot extens us 0e, te mderan ignorance, as w'ell as lapurne
lcdge iay present a more steep and rugged ascent, but still the tion: ' Every prudent ian dealeth with know'ledge : buta foo cmaeneard usrofein. SaFer ifrom eucoumging harrenues c tominrg
)ighest elevation possible is ta be gained. This is the proud pre- tlayet open his folly. A corner seeketh wisdom, and findeth it thhd brutal fmain fa rfrowniag an the refinemenis of iiliz-
eiminence ta which the Cod of Revolation points, and which in not : but kiowledge is easy unto him that understandeth. Go ad blieuaci ofairs-thfowanig the efinmntsamislre
language recogized by Ciristianiî as obligatory and divine, le froithe presence ofa foolish iman, when thio perceivest not it ef n inn bohody an prt scantiesteiraniofiprecômt enjavîncul, il stands fcrsvard as the guardian ange! cf
requires uts to labour to attain- lii hie lips of knowledge. The simple inherit fohly ; but tli cofwpresmi happiment, it t nsrwd c'aneguarian hel of

But satisfactory as this must be ta every attentive andm upre- prudent are crowned with inowledge. The heart of ihitmt that hath no'g an m happiness. An inead dcond em ire s-
judiced mind, it would be iijustice to the important cause before underetanding seekcth ciowledgce : bnt Ime mouth of fiols feedeth 'orr; by whichi the power of mian is increased and his empire en-
us ta leave it here : it is rather iecessary that all the support whicih on foolishness. Understanding is.a we-spring life unto h larged ; hlis manners refined, and his condition ameliorated ; and
revelation furnishes tho tait cause should bce dravn out, and pro- that hath it : but the instruction o foolsis folly. The beart of thest ar owing usefid con cesegood gven et, and
sented with all the particularity ntd clearness of iwhich it is lcap- svis teachetht his mouth, anda addeth learning ta lis lips. A wise s alu agace,taa w afld rs la hic acceptane eryeing aiatu
le. We musi threfore observlithat tothe praise of our canttomn man sealehli the city' of the tmiglty and casteth down threctrsngba ad tate a ,n o dignity tae the caracter ; petnce t
lature, Revelationi states, ' God, a Nhaker, Icachothl is iîore of the contidence thereof. Through wisdom is a house buildecd the aciity to thetmmd, o>'t the characte ae,
tan lte boasts ai the eartht, auJdnmaketht us sviser than lthe iowss andl by' understanding it is established ; and by' knowsledge shîalia hieansitne ortt liertous y tghehîeadrt. duais benh prase,

Of hesaven.' To the huonour cf Selaoon, it .records, tat whuent î telahamere be filledi swith ail precious aud pueasant riches. A alistauh tao cmî e abe t eortnlitesed tndividains smop-
cflfered au choice of temporal blessings, hie solicited neithter riches, swise man is strong ; y'ea, a uni of knowlbedge increasetht strength tponrtohi circumistitncadcupportuniter la anhage eieu
muor hoanor, nom the lifes ai his anemties, but wisdon minci under- 'For by wvise coutnsel thiou cihaIt nmake thy> wamr ; and lut multitude orther fevery inirtationcalcled irten ai usarefuheo iw
standing. It teaches, ' That thie coul lus wvithmout knowvledge : it ai counselaorsethere issafety. Wisdomi is tan high for a fool ; he inoehisujylomenoto i inria thermenfuefuln oess, icreo,
is nlot good.' And concerninîg ihe period, in te anticipation af opetneth nom bis nmoî ut ibte gate. For the transgression, [or b> innocetnds fnoymenat.he 'Csti kalherfoe, oweaavra ainre
whichm, an enlhiglhtened philoasophy>, unîder thme guidamuce ai bans- thîe rebiehlon) ai a land îmny are the princes thereof; but b> a ignomstns forwd mas the ofhknoledge a the eligot uof
volence luas rcjoiced, swhen the miseries whichi nowv press sa iman cf uniderstanding aud kuosvledge, lte clate therecishall bie me- fgnraince, awies andtakes tmcaateref ofîis rin thina-
heavily' on the bodies and minds of mnen shall be leseneed, antd stored.' That the teirms, w'isdou, knowledge &c., as used in tue lf eain own dis andg lie iulas effemnifte work ie which
the huan conuditionushall bes extenseively improved it records,jthese passages, refer flot oui>' ta the fear ofthe Lord, but also ta ies ihxingaged.ud thugrepresnot, as hma aenes, andothe ene-
' The eyes ai ltem that ses, chal l o dimi, aud lte anrs o? tînt general information which recuIts from the diligent exer- anae o higith woued heprnqeslntal dieno r arkes cèligthedhos

- - i cseaujexensve mpavee .o?.eithetalpwn~1 0 professes, b>' throwinug.over ils lavely' and attracting fornf, the dis-
f Bvcthroyd'a Trana1amin. esviden; jo require proof; as b> hat a ouse is bujilded, aud the fgrn u eeln atec i atrc is
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t onhowever, we have coîfined ourselveas to gallântry in capturing r iiatcal stamer Carolin..l.

drnwn from that economy by which.Christianity, strictly. So call-- Herald.

ed, wvaseireceded and introduced. Though, therefore, ,thëecon- • The Newspapers cf Upper Canada, continue to e crowde

clusions'atwhich we have already arjivéd night be deemxed sotie- with Addresses te HisExcellency Sir FrancisBond Heàd, Data
factory, yet for reasons previously statedit.is expedient [hat we net, expressing their unfeigned regret at the aproachi rrdeaàr

. c, h t att ic pproc g î- Pa
proceed farther than this.; Let it, then, be observed, tha a dinte ture of his Excellency. . - -

new Testament itself notwithstanding its pre-eminently spiritual ' The BGontreal poers of Monda ~ contain nothin of inte'st
roaor lities ofeer-a ocharacter, and its alînost exclusive attentiontote reai es ofetrexcepting the mavements ofherops-: About 80 Gengarr

nity, and to the moral state ofmian as connected with those reali- volunteers have arrived at Moiutrea. -part af txem accuiid th
ties, yet lays down principles, on which alone we might safèly Islrd f St. Heblene. le . r

rest aur defence of hMechanies' Iustituies, and from whirh mitaht
Seasily deduced the obligations of Chritians to supportthem.ndrstan atisExcellencyteGvernoriChi

- . . been obliged ta postpone his departure in consequence of a hurl
For example--it places before its votaries a being as the object of .. . received by falling on the ice la the street on Friday last,
their love and imitation, one whose moral glories is a wisdom'm

that brou«t into existence nature's wondrous frame, and gavelT Te swaring if Sir Jas-tic COLIORNE, as adîninistratar of
the Government, wdl have to be postponed for'a few days as he

hiose laws on which that frame depends-udapted theinimenselyy
. i can only' legaliy act in the absence ofihe Governor ix Chief.

diversified parts of the vast machine, and so combmed them, as

to constit ute a magnificent-whole, exciting athe wonder and ad- The Cornwtali Observer of the 8th inst. states that Maîckenzie

xriration even n Atieism itself-formned the varlous orders of or- was ut Ogdensburgî, on the 6th, lha-axnguinig the peoplIe there.

gniized being, vegetable and animal-established their various e iil, huwever, get few that will be decaived by lm a second

physical and moral relations-and said to eai, ' Thus far shalit lime.

thou go and no firther.' A Being, to whose praise it is said, In the Upper Canada papers, where tihe mjury armg from the

'[lIe idoeh great thingrs, parfnding out,"and wonders without tshameful intervention of American citizens n the domestic con-

nuîmber-He is Iight and in hium is no diirkneas at ail'-and in re- cerns of that province, lias been ithe mot severe]y flt, thera is a

ference te whom it le conmanded, ' Be perfect as your futher strong feeling against the'ihabitants ut the Uaited Stes f rotier

vhich is in heaven is perfect.' Now, if admiration have any and tue Amerieît autorîties.

other object, than the excitement of those pleasaxrable feelings The nEw lie of Road leading fromAvon Bridge, Windsor, on
connected with it, it must be, as it doubtless is, to rouse us to to Wolfville, lately explored, made and represented by Daniel
transcribe that whicli is seen to be so admirable, so far as powers Wier ofUHorton, King's Counity, Esquire, duly appointed Con-
and oppoatuuities extend :and thon tue wisdnm, as well as theuiuissioner, was on Tuesday 22iid inîst. opened ;-The Commis-
beneficence.of God, is a legitimate. object of huian imitation. sioner assisted by Sanmu -i i-arris, E:.q;, togedh r withf a nuimhber oF
But il addition ta this, the connand to ilnitate an absolutely per- the resp cîabie inhnbimants af Lower Horton ; tirned out, and

Feet Being, must refer not to one only, but to all his perfections, with lier Horses and Sleighs ,-brokei ihe Road, which is now
so fa as they are imitable by dependent crentures ; and then the ruado p ssable for Sleiighs and SledF. Strangers cn now avail

C -.

tield of universai knowledge Is pacedt byU iiristiuntty beuore te

ind of man., and le is required, so far as praticable, to traverse

the whole."

THE PORTLAND TRANscRIPT is an unrivalled literary pe-

riodical. Such are its superlative merits luat its circulation ought
to be co-extensive with the globe. O ye Pearl readers ! sec the

praise ive have extorted froin its profoundly talented editor,
Chuarles PtIsley :

TxxE PEARL, Halifaxi is a neat quarto weekly-abont our

size, édited by ThomasiTaor. It is gotup muc in tl he sanie
tyle'as théTunsep ad er aiie we are certainly not
calHed Ùpon tobestoy Quite enodkl praise, friend Ilsley.

T S E LEsLEYÂN s a religious periodicajiit issued fi-o0

the press of Wm. Cunnabell, with the design " to afford the
Weslevan Methodibts in the provinces of Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick an opportunity of stating and defendinxg their doctrines

and discipline, and of etnploying the powerful instrunientality of
the press in.doing god." It is half the sizeO f the PIEÀRL .done

ip in imperial octavo form, to be published semi-nonthly, or

rather on every other Wednesday norning, at the rate of Sevei-

shillings and Sixpence per annum. The Editor, at prescnt, is the

Rev. Alex.' W. McLeod, Windsor, N. S.

The Rev. W. Cogswell' Series of Lectures on the Acts of

the Apostles, will be continued in St. Paul's Churcli, on the

.Friday nortings of the ensuirig season of Lent, conmmencing on

Friday next, the 2nd ai March.-Tias.

Provincial Secrelary's Ofce, Halifax. 171h February, 1838.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor is been pleased to

appoint the Hon. J. B. Uniacke; the Treasurer of the Province
and' John Whidden, Esquire ; to be Commissioners for the

.charge of the Governmenit House and Province Building.

ELEcTio.-Thos. Dickson, Esq.,has been returned for the

County of Pictou, in the rocm of lon. George Smith, elevated
to the Legielative Coancil.

ToRON TO.-On Saturday and Sundaydetachments of.lie 32d

and 83d Regîients arrived here fron Lower Canada. A party

of the 23d regiment have marched for London.
A detachment of vol unteers have arrived from Perth, conposed

entirely of young active Scotchmen.
News has been brought to town that the " loyal" Canadians itu

the County of Acadia are proving their laim to the soubriquet
by frequent drillings and threats against the British part of the
population. This is no more than we foretold and'anticipated.
Topreventany organised mtovenents among the rebels, a coRn
siderable force is stationed at Lararie, St. Johns and Chambly,
and two companies ofthe85th Reaipment under the command of
Captains Power and Brockman, left town on Thursday for Na-
pierville. An absurd report was curyent on Thursday, -thai Isle
aux Noix had been taken by Cote, and that the troops ta.tioned
there had retreatedupon St.Johns. It is both wicked aAd eztreme-
ly foolish't ,invent or crclate such rnmours.

QUEBEC, FE. 10.
The Assembly of IUpper Canada ha! yoted 100 guineas for a

sword, to be presented to their Hanourable Speaker, Colonel
McNab ; and 75 gaine as for a sword for Capt. Drewt, R. N. for

theniseves of an opportunity to view the Rond. D. D. Stew-'
art Esq. ind f'rri}y, passed thîrough ,n an excuisiin fron Lower.
Florton la Windsor, und were highly 'pleaed with the foirmaton
of ihie Rond, and on being requîestd tnaime.the Bridge- ut the
etraemity ofthe Line towards Windsor,-iihe young Ladies by
request cf the Commnissiouer and lnluabitants assenbled, p.o.
nouiced by word " Brooklyn Bridge."

Lower Horton, 28th Feb. 1838.-[Coi.]

A TRAVELLER.

* - r MAR IEJD.-r
At Dartmouth. on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Parker,

Mr. Ger-ge Thomas, to Mias àary Ai Otta, bt th o tIat place,.
At Ecoîiomy, ou the 6ti Fh. by the Rev. Andrew Kerr, Mr. George

F. Crove of iLbncondnderry, to Aliss Mary Jane, fourti daughîter of John
Fultoîî. Esgr. of Ecaîoany.

DIED.
On Suînday, after a slort,illness, arcompanied.witlh Measels,Lavinia,

wife ofJohln Whidden, Esq. in the 35th year ofi ler age---anx affection-
ate and exemplary wife ant mother. She w-as released froinm hèr earth-
Jy sufferinxgs with a sure hope of blessed lînimmortality in a betuer world.

On Sunday ev'ening last, John2 Gregor, son f Mu. Wmi. Adamns, aged
4 inontis and 8 days.

In the Por's Assylum, Mary McDougal, aged 60 vears, a native of
Douglas.

Suddenly, the effects of an accident, nt Windsougn the 25th uit. 51r.
John Harris, aged 48 years.

Suddenily at Windsor, on londay the 29th January, Mr. Nathan
Knîowles, in the 63d year of his age.

A t Yarmouth, on Monday 19lh 'February, in the 45th year ofis age,
E. S. Forbes, Esq. late a Captain in Her Majesty-s 64th Regiment oi
Foot, and for the labt ten years Sub Collector ofl Her aijesty's Customîs
for the Port of Yarmouth-esving a widow and large fmly,' with a
numerous circle of friends to lamenxt his las.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED,

StranAy---.Brigt. Sarah, Donne, Kingston. Jam., 37 dgys flouir,
returned cargo, to Jaines Leisluruxan '& Co. Reports brig iteward,
Lyle, lenîce, at Kingston; left brigt, Emily, McAlpine; sclir. Admirai
Colpoys, -Darrel, sailed 3 days previous fur Turks' Island. Spoke,
15th, of Toctixg-as, brigt. Niger, of St. Jolnî, 3 d-inys fIroun Kingston.

SVunAY---Brig Reward, Lyle, Kingston, Jain. 24 days, ballast to
H. Lyle. Left barque Liverpool, Godfrey, and sclir. North Amîerica,
Baker, hence the latter with hss of deckload

Wednesday 28th Feb., Ar. Am. Packet Brig Roxana, Jones, Boston,
3 days, tar, pnrk, lard, cornmeal, flour, 4-c. _c. ta J. Clark, D. E.
Starr, & Co., & 3 passengers, Selir. Lady, Bridgeport, Coal.

Thursday, March 1, Ir.ig Ann, frou Pernambuco, 26tLh Nov. for Rio
de la Plate.

CLEARED.

SSatutrday -24h, sobhr. Woodlands, Jolinsun, St. John, N. B. sugar,
molasses, Ierring, &c. by J. W. Barrs. W. M. Allan and atliers,
Industry, Simpson, Boston, herrings, etc. by Jauce Cocluran and 1le-'
man Fay.

SALE OF 'TEAS. r

A Public sale of TEAS, wilLta place at the Warehouse of the
Agents of the Hon. East India Company, on Friday, the 16t iday

of Marci, at 1lô clock in the forenuoon. Catalogues .wil be prepared,
3nd tle Teas may be examed three days previouls ta the sale.

S. CUNARD. & CO.
Agents t uthe Hon. E. i. C.

- 'COMMfEROI:L AGENT,eLTV BROER, &C.
TIHE SU3SCRIBER has.opened an «fe at his house, opposite

tihe Province Building for the transaction of business'aeabove,
dFunds'remitedwith orders f'r inv~uetteUher'in purolhase of Mer

- chand ize orôtherwise, willber faithully dppIidynd-the' disuntsoh
rtamed forready moàney:inl daesaillowed-those who mayemplòy him

The ad v anta,,es VliCh wil accrue to persons .who have.Exchlange for
saIe,-aé also&ofdthose who tare desirous.of purchauiiig,' il be found more
ia n adequate to the trining commission iat vlWhue char'gð.i

Persans not residing l ownwho may forwnrd Bille forSale, mey
have their Fund placed laither of the Banksth d a
remitted bv Post as directed. e' t , dis i ,

e -Record fill be kept or Bills Iged for Sale as weli as or those
·reqmired, senas to affrd immiediate;information, to apicants. .

s ei atroiage and suppilort of hi Friends an te P blic, isre-
spectfuly sulicited in favour o the undertalm.w

t N. RUSSELL.
Miaredi, 3.

TO -BE SOLD 1

BY.JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Premises, at Public Auction, in the Town cf Haliax, on
'iuesday, tie Third .ilay tf April net, at -twelve
o'clock, pursuant to ani order of lis- Excellency ithe Lieut.
Governor and ler Majety's Conci.r

LL theEstate, richt, tille, and Interest of thIe late John
. Linnard, deceaseç at thé Lime or his denthin, toand rpon

ail thiat intissuàge a d tenemnent and.all'hitLòtof ground, situ-
7telying and being in the Town of FIaili'akaforesnid, frontiig
Westerly on Hollis Street and there mriensurinoe ThrtvEight feet
nnd extending ain depth Sixty two feet înore orlets known and
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letter C8 Glnd'Division with all
the hdôses, buildings und Hlereditanents thereunto bolriging.

Termi, Cash on the delivcry'ofthle Deed-
THIOMAS LiNNARD, Admnr. of
JOHN1 LINNARD.

22nd February, 1388.

TO BE SOLD,
AT PU3L1C AUCTION, at thie Union Inn, in the Town plot of

Windsor, on Tliurslay the Nineteenth dav of April next, at
twelve- o'clock, pursuant to aln order of lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor and H1er lajesty's Couicil.

LL the Estate, right, title, and interest, ofl e late Jnlhn Linnard,
derenser, ait the time of is death, in, tu, and ulpon, certain,,

Houses, Lois, and Pieces of.Land,, situatei inthe said Town of Wind-
spr, u flieCol<uîînty of Hartz, vi:-

A certain Lotof.Land iii Windsor, situnte on Fort Edward il1F
and froNling 'un King's Street, aînd there mensurinx ixty eet, arid
in depth one indred eet; togeier with one other t Land idjir r
ing tI sarne, iitong n a'Street or Liae leadmîg from aing' Streer,

towar ,tnds of Fort Elwailr, ther adneasuin g twentfive
fe- th lt singular, ihe Hliuses, iiîldings andi provfenf

thereo..
-:ALSO- , ,

A cartin otherD'ellinB Hou, Barn and Lat of Land,site Ïn
Water S treet, in, thle aid "lovn,.whicleaid"Lct as foînerlydinJille
tehure and .oecupatioun af David Ruîdolph,îY and aas-now..ccpi 4y~ r.~
Wil liaaLin'ard. 3

A certain Lot of Lanxd described on the'plan ofTown Lots as num-
ber twenty-fIiur, House, Lot, measuring la frunt oit .a street, one hu- -r
dred feet, and one lundcred feet in depth, togeterithL he, Bildings
and Improvemaîîts theren.' Terme cash on the delivery of the Deedms

TI-TOÎWIS LINNA RD, Adnuxr. of-
QJOHN LIN NARD.

- REMOYAL.

LONGARD & iEPBERT'S IHALIFAX BOOT AND SHOR
MANUFACTORY.

PrFIIS ESTABLISHMENT is remnoved to the Matrket Square,
-L înext door to Mr. David ilare's and opposite Mesurs. Black's

Hard Ware Sture.
'Tlie Siibscribers return thanks for fliblxeral patronage which they

have experieneed, in tleir atteinpt at fiurnishing a gioodh e'manude
tured article ;-they niow soliit a continuance of public support at their
Nev Stand, wbare they will endeavuur tu produce a cash article at
the lowest rate and of superior quality.

LONGARD k BERBERT.
N. B. The Surbscribers aire unconnected with ih Sloe- Making

business nc w conducted inl their old stand.
L. & IH.

HERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORY
le also renoved as above : and to induce patronage in opposilion to
importation, the cost vili be.Iowered about 20 per cent oi former prices.

March.2. 3m.

PROsPE.CTUs,
or a New Work [rom hfie pen Of WILIAM M. LEGGIETT, WesZey-

in Missionary, to bc enitiil

THE MEMENTO,
Thtis Publication, hilici je toform a Duodecimo volume orf ibout 290

Pnges, wdil hiîcde a selection,of origia;il sermons, strictures, poems,
and sacred melodies ; and as the authour Lias ùsed every effort to ren-v
ler t acceptable even to cite eye of criticism, is patrons may aintici-
pate an adequate retura fur tie sm-all exicnse of tiree shilling and aine
pence per copy.

9cg-The friemuenta wili be neatly execiited, as ta the mechanical part,
done up in clha, and debvered to Subscribers througih ti poliwaess of
Agents appointei for ihat purpose.

Barbursi, 2ist. Dec, 1837.

ALSO TO B3E P UBLIS HED,

T HE E NGLISH GRA MMA R
Condensed andI Simnplifiedlby the samne Author.

.Thlis brief aualysis is designed to facilitnte tlheîprogressofithe Student
in thxe'science aof aur nativa'lniguage, and will, doubtless, prove arn. v
hmable -acqmusitioni ta Pruvincal schools and the Public generally. Se-
veral gentlemeun of critical acduien have seen the work in MS., ad4
honoured the saine withx the mnast iqualified appirobation. -

Price 2e. per capy'. 25 per cent discaunt.aliowed where one doze,
or upwards, ait ordercd by any aile pererî.

p. S. Subsctiptions for either of thie aboye work.nrceive u t the
Pecari-Office Halifa,or at the bouk-store of Messrls.A;&WrM tinayr

- , cb~ ts, cÇy
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THE SOLDIER 'j FUNERA
L'y DR. SOGaTHEY.
Ste hears nt oflils deathi

hVio bore hi, and already for her son
Ver tears of bitterness are shed; ihen first
Jie ha put on the tivery of blood,
She wep Jut him dead to lier.

We arc indeed
Clay intthe potter's hand ! One f'avoutrd;mind
Scarce lower tan the Angets, shall explore
The ways of«Nature, hvliist this f!dow-man,
Framnied with like miracle, the work ofGod,

Must as the uanreasontalIle bensidrig on
A life of labor; like tihis soldier lere,
lis wondrous feitties bestow'd in vain,
lie moulded by lis fate tilllie becones
A mlcre iaclinte of murder.

And there are

Who say that tIis s well ! as Cod lias made
AIl iniuMs for man's good pleasure, so of mua
'lie itmany for the few ! Court-rnoralists,
Tteverend lip-comfaîorters, that once a-week
rroclaim thow blessed are the poor, for they
Shall have their wealth hereater, and tlouîgh now•
Toling and troubled, they niay plck the cruaiba
That froeixthe riclinai's table all, at leigth
lin Abraitnum's boson rest with Lazarnus,
Thienisolves mueantime secure their good things hero,
And ecast withu.LDives. These are they, O Lord !
Wol in thy ilain andnsimlîe Gospel sec
Al mnysteries, but who find no peace eîjnii'd,
No lbrotlerlhoud, no wrath denunîced on then

Vho shed ilîcir bretlren's blood, .. blind at noon-day
As uji s, lynx-eyed lin darkiess !

O ty God
I thank.thec, with no Plariscic pride
I thank thlee, that I t.n tntstcluc as theste;
I thanik thee for the oye tiat sees, the heart
That feels, the voice that in.l-thec evil days,
Amid these cviltonigules, exalta itself,
Andc rices aloud augainst iiquity,.

SETc-.Or A BATTLE.

Genius andtaste have lent their utmnost powers to throw a

charn over the liorrors of war. Ail ancient literature, and- the

greater part of modern, have been its guilty eulogists ; and thus
)lave mn been led-to adnire a monster as Ioiul,,mnlignant and

terriblaens ever stallkedover the earth, or kenîmelled in the in-

'ernal pit. i

Thanks taithe influence of the gospel, in checking this eùerai
prostitution ofiterature. It is now falshionable to describe wmi

for the purpose of-holding it up to the- abiorrenmce of maikind

1and the best mindà ofinodern tinos, the most gifted poets,.tlie

mnaort powerful orators the visest statesmen, and -tilie profoundest

piiiosopliers, are fast coming to pour their indignant and vither-

img rebukes on this parent of ai thousand abominations and woes.

The following description of a battle scene, we quote froi the

v'ivid peni of r. Quiicy, late mayor of Boston, and noiw pre-

sident of the oldest and best enidowed university in the United

States.
« It is impossible, withliout recurrinîg to feelings and sentiments

of& a igher and purer nature than those induced by conamnon life,

to conceive the deep moral depravity, and the cruel, blood stain-

ed scenes of ordinary warfare. Alas ! how must they b cviewed

ty higher intelligences and virtues

"imagine ane of these celestial spirits desicnding upon Our

globe, and led by chance to an European plain, ut the point of

some great battle on whiclh the fate of states and empires is eus-

pended.
"On a sudden, the field of battle opens on his astonished

vision. It is a field which meut nl glorious ! A hutdred

thousand varriors stand in opposing ranks. Liglht gleais on their

burnished steels. Tieir plumes and banners wave. Hill echues

,o hill the noise of noving rank or squadron, the neigh and tramp

cf steds, the truipet, druin, and bugle call.

There is a moientary pause-a silence like that which pre-

-aedes the fall of the thunderbolt, or the desolatiig rage of the

wvhirlwind. In an instant, flash succeeding flash, pours colunns

of smnoke along the plain. The iroi tempest sweeps, ieaping

anan, iorse and car, in undistinguished ruin. In shouts of rush-

àng hosts, in shock of breasîing steeds, in peals of nusketry, In

Ihe rour of artillery, in the clash of sabres, in thick and Tgathering

clouds o snioke and dust, aIl huinan eye, and car, and sense

are lost. Man sees nought but the sign ofonset. Main leurs but
the cr>' of nard.

"' Nat so te celeetial stranxger. Ha ivwitneses the reai sce
makcd lunIl ils cruel hoarrors. lie secs loppedi and bieedhng hinmbs
ucatercd ; gashedt, dismamberedi trunks, out-spread, gore-clatt-

cd, lifeless ; brains bursting freincrtusheti skulls ; blood gushîing
fram sabredi neckas ; severedi headis, whoxse tangues maulter rage
* midnt the palsying eof the Juit agony>. 1-e hxears the mingl' or>'
cf angaisha andi despair, issuing frein a thousandi bosoms in whichx
.a tlhaastand bayonets are turnaing ; the canvulsive screamn of agony'
tram heaps of' manugled, balf expiring v'ictimu, over wbam tise
Sieavy' artlîier whteels Jauber, anti crushu itt anc mass bane, anti
.sins, anti ùew ; whie the. feulock of the war-borse drips

in woman's clothes. In either case the duty was the same ; and

in a moment, the little man perfumned and pvwdered, and in ai
bran new suit vas-plunging in the water lile - a Newirfoundland
dog. The object proved as was expected, t abe a hunan bod. 1

not yet a corpse ;-in short he had the happiness to prolong the
life of an unfortunate female ; and was so well satisfied with his
own performance, that ie abandoned all intention afOgaing lo the
theatre. Se far sa good, and as any other man migt bave act-
ed ; but w.ith poor Corkingdale the matter took a more-singular
turn, namely, a turn fdr puling: people out of rivers. The Hu-
mane Society unfrtunately sent in ai silvr medal ; and from
that hour the desire of-èaving increased upon him ans it does with
a miser. He neglected his business ta take longdaily rambles by
the Serpentine, or where else there seemed a chance of gratify-
ing his propensity ; and above all, lie haunted the place of his'
former exploit, under the very common expectation, that nwhat
hiad occured -once woulds happen again in the sane locality ; and
cirionsly enough, the calculation was partly ta be realised. At
the sane hour, on the same day of the saune rmonth as before, J
was walkiig wnh hini on the road-to the-Wells, when lIo ! at the
identical spot, we pereoived a boy in< the last stage of distress,
wringing .is hands, weeping aloud -and gazingintently on sorne-

thing hlch seemed te hîve disappeaured in the river. Weof i
course inquired what was the matter ; but the poorfellowwn'es too

overcome to speauk intelligibly, thougi he ewas able ta intimate by
signs, that the-cause of his agony wras in the water. Insuch case
every moment is precious, antidmerelyi trowing off his-new hat,
Corlkingdale was instantiy: divngi the strean, where lue kept

under. indeed s along, that 1 really began. to fear ie had beehi

grappled by some expiring iwretch at the bottom. At last hOw:-
ever-he emerged but it was only to askç a more expe-icit direction.
By this atimie the poor boy was mra composed, so as t be able i
ta direct -the-search a little more to the left, which was with the
current. Accoadingly down went Corkiigdale a secondi;Éiune, in
the direction pointed out, but with no better success ; and wien
he came up again, between agitation and exertion, he was ai-
niost exhausted. At last ic w'as just able ta articulate, " graciaus ,
heaven! no thing---no-t a shred." The anxiety ofuthe poor boy in

the meua time seemed extreme. "I;aws bless you sir, forever
and ever," said lie, ''for going in, sir, but do just try again---

pray, pray do sir." Corkmigdale aid not require urging. " Quick,c
quick," making himuself up for another attempt.; "tell me-
ani or woman ? " Oh how good on yon, sir," cries the boy, '

poor fellow, quite delighted at a fresh hope ; -Oi, lion iveryr
good on you, sir, but it's nobody sir, but a honk-a book for
fishing !--And OI mighty ! if you dont find it--fur I've got never
a fardin for to buy another !"

E arxHANT SHoOTINc-Extrto at lrtter fitm Ceylon datedc
20th January, 1837, in the Wellasses District. " We had -ex-
cellent sport, iaving bagged 106 elephants among four of us-in
thtree days, but i lad a very narrow escape froun shooting niy

friendG- . We lad aItillflowdi thtrea elephants into a thick

bit of-jungle, and camne up with then at n opeuing of, perhaps.

twenty feet square. C - and wivent at the samte bird, which

after taking smae shots frota both of.us, and one or two from our

coipanions, got into the cover, but suddently burst out again

abreast upon G-, who was close belhind it, and wio, beinîg

unloaded, balted back, and stumbled over-the trunk of a dead

1elephuant, sufficiently within reach of the live aie. In the einan

PRIVATE SALE.

15 HE Dwelling IHo'se and Slop, Bt prescrit occutpied by Mr. W.
l A. McAgy, in Barrington Street, next door to Mr A. -Reid's

Store near St. PauI's Chlircl.-. Possession may he had 1 t Mia', 1838.
For particulars apply by letter, post paid, ta ie 1roprietnr,' ). 1).
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B..Murdoch, Esq, at his Ofice, next .
door.t taie prenises. Feiruary 2...

TURNBULL- & FOTNDp
TAILORS,

- 1 % ESPECTFULLY infrmn their. frieids, and the Public. liat hier:
nliie commenced business in the above line, in hlie ht adjuii

ing Air. Nordbeck,.1n Granrille Street, where all orders in theirline
vill be tliak futlly;,received and pumetually attended to. Feb 17.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA,
Halifax,- Thursday 1st ·February, 1838.A DTVIDEND of-Four and one(half per cent on the Capital Stock

paid in ilas beei declared, agreably to the Act of Incorporation,
for the halfvear endimg ilie 1st January, and willbe paid at t icBank
on or after ihe i3rI Lucli next.

By order ofthe President and Directors,
JAMLES FOR MAN, Casbier.

INDIA RUBfBE RS.
PlHr:Subscriber -lias Jut Received 150 pairs Indian Rubbers

assorted sizes---and of good'quality, whichl le will seli ]ow
for Cash.

ir-¡PBoots and Shoes constantly onhand and nude to order.
Opposite Cutîarids Wlhairf.

Jan. 27. (3m.) WILLIAM WISSWELL.

VALUABLE REALESTATE.
Ta lbe soird at Privute Sale the follewinîg hîighly vahiald Rdeul Eèt:ne,

& LL the DWELLING HOUSEi-Lot ofLnt dndail nppurtenmîces
[.L fornerly owmned aud occupied by the late lon.James'Fruser de-
ceased,staonsistinîg of th dwellingi-louse and Io ifronting iltiV rîe
measuriig firty six feet six inclrs inro b riv in lîîmre i ulhirîy
six feet in deptlh-ahso the lot of ful in rearthereof, fîringaestwar-
ly oit Argylestreet, andM neasirimg i front sixtyilrea 1eet bsixiy four
in deptît. Thesepromises.will be soidi ithirageh or-im selparate
Lots, aut lie desire of purclinsers.

A Iso, The \Warelhumse and btildinigs, forierlI occupied by.' Messrs.,.
Fraser and Co. as a storeanilcouitîg. oliause,-situate in the iîddle
range oftillings on Marchingtn's Wlarf, adjouîiing thé propermy
oftlir laie JoitiBarron.

1A so, a lot uf grouitîn in the south range of Marchington's whar,
adjoining the Orthmnetie property, ieasuarintg twenty two ect in front
by tweyiiy six feiet in deptl.

h'lie terins and partculars niay beknow-n onapplicatioinn it -lie oflice
of the Subscribcr 1 wlio is auth oriz t treat for the sale cof ithe aboye
prei ses. . JAMES F. GRHAY.

Fe uartrv 2.

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION.
ESTABLIDMENT..

T HE necessity which lias for sone tina existed in ialiTîfa, of(har-TCingAU ciNE EIiING ESTAliISH MINT, wlere Goocds sent
couli be promptly sld and( settled for, ias induced the Subscriber ta
comie forward,-in the hope that the concern whiclh lie is about te estab-
lisi, .will ineet witi that public patroiage which le helieves on
trial it will fullv merit. . The lBusiness will be cndùcted on the follow-
ing system---MI Gonds sent for public Sale, will positiely< ho sold..-
no articles being.put up, whici ar iter iitied ou' a lw tao.b withi-
drawn ---all puîrchases-to Ubepaid for on delivery, anI ltie proreeds to be
liandedi nver to the owner on the day sticceeding the Sale; and as there'
regîulations will he rigidly adeelied to in all instances, the Subcrilber
trusis tait they will b fand advantagrous for both lauyer and Seller, as
the former tiay aely taat the S'le w'ill e positive, and the articlus
thlemselves will alvays comiand a fair price fron thec competitinm
wliiclh such a sst must prodce ; and the fart tait the rione will
lie forhtlomiang: on the day succeeding, will reconimend itself to the
favorable notice-of those wlo mgay e incliied to patronize i. ilusiness
will be commeiinced on Tltmsday next, tie First dav of February, a-id
parties wislinig to send Articles will pleasa leave a Note ef themî pre-

tleie a Cooly liad put a fresh gun into my hand, and, as I fired, l ay r0 yîtLitucotfidenuit ut l tmeai îr icîLyavrmscd

G-, in rising from his stumable, broughlt the top of is cap on tlez wili asa be erciî'd fur Private Sale ; andIas tie preme s

the line of sight. I saw lthe cap jerk and open, and the cleplînt accupiar!b>'the Stî,scrilet arc in a cenaral Part,aanoet'fLie fgreua-
cf- wckcrwork covrar!test lîoraiigîuifres af-Ite ''axîrn, quutck Sales iiay tacreaseauil>' xicc-

drop nt the same uinstant. Tie cap was of wicker-work, covered . Tleemialet laveriiilie carelul a edLa.
vith bluenankeen, and in shape a huntinîg-cap, fitting close to JAMES NORVAL.

the head ; the balil had openled full four inches of it ; bis hair wvas Cerner cf Duke andJ Si, t

net eut, bat stil it %vas a irighlillylose cave."i>u 1T ue , ssrtitiuel of Graceries aud eLiquoers ketronstanun

A chaRIOyusr INSTAe tacF TAyTt. "h1 faart eas will t abeaud.n p e.

I tint grovn a datrigiArewossipilllsobeecelivdofraPbitritscandaiST;Ea-IALIFAnXdspPrARL,
ltaI bas renoixeti me abouit tUe iNîcerieh yaauog ladies. They are W'ie be pi itmie bcrer> Friday rentag,letthe pritiang office ofgVe.

fend fpuppies. For that nieller, y'ou wiil peritaps api', t : aat annubeit, opesite th e Soui-ae of oqiSe Rov, an goa rasoaberd type.
Etr hnber willcontain iglit largefqutly atges-înating iliteud of

lto finiet ladies af Europe aiea iraquenf>' show n predulcetoaItlheear a haadisane 'olumnue affourlItuadrero andsixteen pages, exclusive f
fo( Th sassorbth canine andLman.iuelr, batsetciole-pngstaanindex.

tofhand . Jpayabe lu ail caes in . dan26.r

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tns criiotleeISTNcshFTATElingsyu wil lï

lihat hsta ediffrent modes o expreshng ttemeelves. A Cana- i Wcillbei philisih eanayix-pceda evttennxpfatiep of six unantîin . No Wmîb-
script tonall opostken ftr a es s terni tan six mronglos, a pt ne distoyitiu-

titan Indian n'as once usket if lie Lad knawn tUe Bisiîop cf Que- 1iC'e pex'niied1b.c numew a rgIar periget Six m audisrgm te date cf aif-
bah? fin s, 'ad of EAr lo'titi frqunlke show a'OU! vaai>'ct srtean, yeareand e voumetoricur f uddn xepheaigiexisier.v

bec ? & es, yes ' Andthe title-pageehimandh!index.

osasrmasters adtn slier agents altmaining alu l s cribers n adrwvardlngicte

'But baw did you happen to know hinm?' 'Happen to know money in advance, wilt he entitled to receive one copy for every sixunmes
AIlletters aud communications must be post-paid to Insure aendance.

him ! Why, I are apiece of him ' l nlike manner my Mal - Â4drds&Thoas Taylor, Editor Peairl Orce, falifax N. S.

with blood, starting from the last palpitation of theburst heart on iritanian beauties-are devouringly fond of puppies.-Y y
wh ich his hoof pivots. fondie then, but theyf gbble them up by litters in their-cedsouiuu.

" 'This is not earth,'. would such a celestiail stranger exclaim; It is said, however, that they do this notIse mnuchm fr
'Ithis is not earth-'tis HELL ! This-is net man, but demon ator-nivorous propensity, as fbôm4a helief that- this sort of fleshi lery
menting demon !' " fattening, and the fat of a Maiomnetan beauty is lier giory."'-7--

A SIN GULAR sTORY.-It wMaswell nigh six oclock, and my Campbell' -Lettaers.

old friendCorkingdale,. very well dressed ofcourse, was, on hie
way.to-the 'Wells.' There vas to be a new grand aquatic FOR SALE.-

spectacle,..and as usual, with real water. It was ftated, howrever, HIIAT'desirable IIOUSE in lHollis.street,.occuipied by the Subscri- -

that Corkingdale was to rieet withw annther entertainment in th fimbora ;- tlme is a well of excellent w'ater in the celaîr, a tuik
m 'I forraîuîî atcr, ivth ut pltiai toLa ci, imaclai ovOus, slaves, &c. INe cx-

same lrient; not announced in the bills. He had just arrived 'Ipensehas beenspared to render it a comifr-table and convenient resa-
liere, or iereabouts, when ail at ones lie perceived sometlhingI dence for a family. Further informationi may be oltainedi on applicn-

tion to. EDWARD ALI JSON.
fioating in the river, which if not a woman, wascertainly a man February 12.


